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XKACGRUoOB & KrNIo"oT

LIST FOR 1885.

xrYMaLsàâ:

1. The Chldren'si S. S. Hymunal,
wilh music, per doF., 80.60

2. The New Ps"fter aud Hymnae
with music, Clah 1.50 Ldeather 2.00

3. The Psalter, ith munie, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonio Sol Na 0.75

4.H aworde only, cheap ed. 0.08
5. »~a with Pilu.à aud Para-

Phrases, 0D.15

5. 8. AIDa:

6. Half Heurs with the tessons,
sontainiug 48 Sermons by emi-
nent Pr"achers, cloth

7. Peloubet'. Selec Notes,
S. Westminster Question Book,

Hand-book on the Lessons,

1.25
0.85
1.25
0.18

s. 8. LIniLMaS:*

9. Olip'hant'. Edinburgh Bocks.
10. saects English Boke.
Il. Presbyterian Auerican Bcois, be.

aides a Yý&rety ef other publication&.
Familj Bibles,
Pochet do.,
i every style.

nuxnjcu BoKs

UZour Pillars cf Temperanos,
The Temperanos Lemmon Bock

CL %mppr edition Do,
MiasosarY Concert Exercises,

GOSPEL. HTnKs, consolidated,
NO&. 1,2, 3 and 4, Music edition,
No. 4. Do.,

0.50
0.80
0.30
0.60
0:25
0.25

1.00
0:35

Adiees Orders,

muanaoaDO & LnMOSr,

Cerner Granville & Duke Striais,

Hà.zrnz, N. S.

Si..A»LAOS A" OumN » Oum
AUanscix uaToNAUMEs-We have ne-
.sivd froin i oGregor Msd Kaighia oopy

cf theécroe work, one of the lite issue.
of ib.-Pbyterian Board. It consit
of a *erles cf thirty ehapters by many
different authors. It is divlded into four

pat. Part firai li Su,., d.lvided
mbt »eu chapt4re such as, The Indo
Chines. Peninsula; -Sigbt seeing ln Ban.

ko Toh1inLin Siam ;-In and about
Petcabuee, The secon&,pari treat.

of "'Vaietioe of Siamese Lite, " as follows,
A Siamue Wedding; Hos keeping in
Siam ; Child Li n Siam; F'irat Hair
Cutting of a younq Sismu... Schools of
Siami; Holidays un Siam; A Gambling
establishmnt; Siamese 'feor and Prac.
tic, of Medicine, Siamese Custome for
the Dying and Dead. Part third consista
cf historioal sketches, and Part forth

ce itue f 1f. and work lu
Te bock il a nemi and gccdly

volume cf ive hundred and lifty pages,
beautiflully printed in clear type ou ex-
cellent paper. It il nioet profuéely illus.
trairated, having over sizty illustrations
inany of theni oocupyjum fa page. ht
mu wnmtten chefliy y cisiuaries who
have reeided in the country and in a
sens. of Pen pictuzes, givlng la vivid
detail aketches of the history of the o..
iry ad people, their customa, aud
superstitions, social, civil, sud religions,
tthe hiuiory aud work cf mimions in Siam

nd làansd much valuable information
rltive te the oountry snd pople. li

an excellent work, ai once intersi
in Mad instructive. Scld by Macgregor

N aigir, 9-lis .Prise 81.35.

Rox Wmm'zu:-A neai vol. of 270
agsby Bey. Hlenry A. Nelson D. D.

~ce one dollar, in an issue of the Pres.
bytria board, sold by MeGrgmr and
Kniht; that we wouhd 11k. t se la
evemy Preabyterian home ihroughout our
lanmd, -and ihere ia no home where it would
noi be worth manifold ils price if n.ad
sud tudied. It à net b yayone author
butis àaserles of short but pYointed and
valuable essaye on the different subjecis
rsted. Soms id.., cf ite charseter may

be formed from the followiug titles of
sof. the chapters, -Hoe, the Hal.
lcwing cf Home, Family Wqship Fami.
(lovernameut, the Rulatien of = -msOi
virtue to Public Virtue, Goda relation
to, mothers the Salvation of Infants, In-
fant ohurch memberchip Little Commuai-
cMits. Bning the Children, Filial Trust,
Convictioni cf Sin, A Culm Converuion,
The Lords Martys Anavers te Pnayer,
"Ugna.weredPryer," Moviug Noua-
buies, Wnig to (led, "o uch ame
the tils of ils fortymaia. ohaptera
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STÂTE OP THE F UNDS JAN. lmot 1885

FORIIGI< MISSIONS.
Recelpt toan. I.st, 1885. 8413 80
Expe ulitnie" 1iooe 29

BaL Due Treas. Jan. lut '85 $46349
DtiaYPaRNG. AMI> MISSION mcHooLm.

Recelpta to Jan. lot *85 Il$150315
MErre.m- "(including

Ba. &Ylo. 8967.2) 2M7.10

BaL due Treas. $87545
10iMB MISSIONS.

RecelpIs tW Jan. lmt, 1885, 8U214 70
Expeuditure "'270532

Bal, due Treas.$40O
BUPPLEMENTSB.

Receipta to Jan. let, 188, $6219r
Expenditure 3 138

Bal. on baud $300657
OOLLCGIL

Receipto te Jan. let, 18ar., $479 26
Expenditure <lncludingc adverse

BaL May lt. $92 09 '11318 04

1l. due Treas. $6MI178
AGED AND> INIRM MINISTBeS uID

Recelpts to Jan. lot'85 $122127
Expenditure 1673 80

BaL. due Treas. 838253
REEIS POR THE MONTS OF DEO.

Poreigi. Missions 878925
Daympring and Mission Sohoels 346 80
Home Missions 564 01
autïplernent

e 1542 80
college10071'8

Aged Ministers Fund 8u37
Freno>h Evangelisation 222 80

$540631
P. G. McGauson, freAsur.

The Moose Brook section of the. cou-
gregation of Nool, Es.nts, R...Thr.p*,
pastor,have jusl oompleted a new church.
It vas, op.e" on Sabhath 21e1 ult, Rev.
XL G. Henry cf hubenacadie olkciatlag.
It in s.ated for 176. The. collettion ou th.
day of openiag wus forty-five dohars.

The. MÂR!TmE PLUs YTERIALq mnteix
upon its fifth volume, Wiahing au lm1
peaders and helpers a GoOD ?NEw'w YE-
It wshes to tender thanks to al who bave
aided it by word or deed in the pust, aa.1
with regard to the. future will de what it
can to déserve qoouinued support.

It in meIdem that any civilized matim
attsais the. unenviable position nov
reached by France, in interfering with
tbe progroe of Christianity. in tbeà
war witb China tbey have in tb. aema-
time broken up our mission on Pormom..
The Frenchi bombarded Kelung and were
blockading Tamani. AUl mission work
wus topp.d. Mr. and Mrm. JonnisopI,
and 8frs. McKa-1, and ber eidren, wero
ment away, but Dr. McKay deteriine
Wo remain. "He was attacked by foyer
M.d eompletely prostrated. H. " 'a
short trip tW Hong Kong for the mea voy-
age and on returuiug fouud that ho omM
not land on acSuut of the. blookade. la
Fowmosa the. natives are filled wih tie
mont intense hatred W ail foreuguers, and
to the~ native Christians. Churohes bave
'keeu demtroyed, couverts robbed a.d
beaton. The mission ini Formosa je oces-
ing througii a more ezperienoe, but G"d
reigus and the. work in Ris.

The cruel and unjust war wbich F'rm*
in waging againat Madagasca.r à a du*k
blot on French Fame. She bas *M"
sncb stains on ber kirit<ory, thi. ezputbi.
rf the Huguendts, lhe masam et <ait1
Bartholemew, snd she is omegy mg
done y.l. The. progres of OhrbstI.W
in Madagusoar bas been written in bloo&
It as Martyr Cburch, but Christiult
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ha. triumphed. Now however French
greed and wrong thrcaten ta bar ite pro-
griss. But here taa in a mightier than
France, ani Ife will care for is own
church.

There are rumrnar aima ta, the effoct that
the New Hebrides are to, be handod over
to "rancc as peuai caooiem, and that
Britain wvili give lier assent. To thim
however the Australiens mtrongly abject
88 they do0 nr>t wimh the refuse of France
dumped so near thcm. They have ua-
tified Britaiu that if -she amenta ta
much a moheme she wilI alienate her col-
onies in the South Seas. and this will it

"c'utributions. the preabyrtery will have
cantributod ta thie abject during the
year, the mum of $3,600 or over anc dol.

r pr member, and SM0 over theowhoie
amount req uired ini the premhytery. I
thank yau for the op prtunity ta make
these facte known for t he informiation and
couragement of the church, and ail inter-
eated ini the work. The remponse by sup.
piemnented caiigregationa is, I thin1k, not
murpaaaed, if indeed it is equalled, by thome
of any other prembytery. And 1 amn mure
the cordial recoguition of the premhytery
and the coinmittee will be accorded ta
ta them for their gexicrous and liberal re.
spanse.

G. BRrcE'
St. John, Pec. 31et, 1884

pr opsa effecug t he of p r.misg- gregations have paid their &.Jotwente,
propmalsa raugt wth vil a or 1115and iii thet;e fcur the work im in a state

ions. more or leu. forward. The sumo appear in
Since writing theabave ward ha caine the repart of Presbytery on another page.

that the French are abandoning Kelungz Moncton wa. ailotted $100, and hau
ini order ta canceutrate their power on rid $103. Harbor Grace, New Found-

Tonqm matba Foras. ii . one and, allotted $100. Aimost doubtful a.Tonqin o tat orinsa illbe nceta the remuit, a collection watakeun, and
more clear for De. Mckny and him corn- am $100 r aimed.
panions te, rosume their work. -In nearly ail af the congragations of

aur church tbe work im being entered up-
an and carricd forward with zeal and di-
ligence, and mucceaa.

AL% 11ENTATiON OR SUPPLE-
MENT.

The goad work mtill goes forwrard. The
cardiality and heartinea. with which the
people have entered iuto the work is mont
eerng
Rer George Bruce writes ta the St.

John Sun
At the commencement of thim effort a

y er &go, it would have rcquired at leamt
8400 ta bring up the salaries of minis-

torm in mupplemented charges in the Prea-
bytery ta $750 and a manne. lu 1883
the Praabytery contrib ited ta the muppie.
mental fund $34.

Tie reaunt of the appeal has been
that-

Firmt, Fifteon supplenpinted congrega.
ticeis raiaed the malarien af their miniutera

byaagrgte of il, 700, or an average
fnear"lySl 7 each. Betidem ti, when

the appeal wua made for the 81,900 di-
rect contribution ta tihe fud, mIcron cou-
groustom, smo of them among those ai-

*«ymetonmd, oontributed $M6, or an
avempg cf over $6M esh

Ti. do.. ncl include tie city churehez
of St. John. Whou tieée and cthmr
whioi have yet to rert have made tWer

A paper calied Truti ha. been oend-
ing itm circular%, and advertiacunent. fer
anid wide, offén parge e for an-
mwering simple Bible que=ton. Satan

equoted Scripture wben tcmpting Christ.
Helikes to ue the Bible yet ta furtiier

hi. ends. The myntein af prize givinga.
bave referred ta i. nathing but a grand
lothery. It i. gambiing pure and simple.
If the question. were difficuit, reqiringr
great reseach, and the priz.. were guven
um a reward for work ih would be different.

The fact us thnt any chiid at all acquaint.
cd with the Bible can anmwcr momt cf
the quemtionm witi macef a thoughh.
Tie prize denends upon lhe place in tie

lagut of aubacribers in which any par-
tieuiar answer may 'iamc. Sametinses a
certain nu er who ame fi % gel it, in
that cam home living near have the but
oppartnnihy. In other camem a date i.
fixed when it in ho close and the few who
came in last before Uic lime expie e
the prise. H ~ lepe try to ea Bear
hecend apmibep M amua lo miem il
altogeher, st i.pure chance. Yet &ain
mametimes prizs are offoed ta) a
certain usber wio &hall ome in ltse
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mniddle uf the list; hcre again it is pure
chance.

Tiie sim pie stateof the ruatter i8, 1 pay
a dollar fur the -paper for a time, and
run îny chanlce of -gettiug a prize. Thua
The answer to the Bile queâtion is given

TFIE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter from Rev. Mr. Grant.

Sain Fernando) Nov. 7th 1884

as a cioak but it is ilualir se simple tiat 1Dear Dr. MeOregor:
any cau answer it. It ie buying a ticket Oit Monday t vettiflg 3rd imet. we ail
for a lottery. 1It ie juat the principlo reached homne ,,tlely andi weiI. Our
that underiies ail ganibiing, and it is the fiouse ie to be ready alxnut Clhréýtma&
saine prinripie, the (lesire for gain with- We are trying to get. siteiter in oi ows
out giving an equivaleist that leads inul- yard, to .we tue, Board t1w paynient or
titudes to take a par. iii it. rai* * **

1 'Plie Contract for the lîout. as reported
A tine n-w mianse and harn have been i-4 1er $3000. To get the work doue at

êinis.ied aid occupieil thi% fll at '%I,&! - thib ces:, the coir.înittee agrecdte o ly
gawatciî C. B $64 addf-.tionui te thio contractort for ovy-

They were botij, tuîi e .,o: ."Iling the site.

g ati.on of RivorDeonuis and Maaa. .IThe Jiiusi. of Lui Bchari anti teachers
There are itis4o six acres of lanîd à L!- -d, haq aise tu be reIo% t cd.

Rev. A. MceMiliau who coucupitt3e î ite cornmittee have iu consequeuce
manîse, acknowlcdges many gifte and acta ury d me, and 1 have reiuctantly cousent-
of kiiuduiesi f rov! the people of %fiala- ed. to try te raise the nioney to raet the
gawatch for the short timie he bas been fullowing items:-
asnong titei. i Diffurauce of exehange on $3000 S 4:2. 00

Mrs. McMNiilant a :k'-owledges with 2 Rem!1oving parth for manie J4.09
thanks,ahandsoine giït.oîavaluable coun. 1 Riaising house tor Lai Behari and
pane andl t. ilet @eet, prestnttcdL- liss teachers, Ro as te provide in
r iora NIcKiiîuoii froon dheyenng indiesi of Basement tbree roonis or e-
Big Harbor suction of the congrregatiiî. quivaient. 350.00

Duriug 18S4 Ga 'y'i River and Milford $456.00
congre;ation bas raitied the foiiowitig When at hoine, the Board took a he.tvy
suiles :- Misos......~ yoke f reinmy neck, in eritting me te
Foreig~n Msin.........8717collect for Church debt. Again I am
Moine M ismiona ................ 25.71 nuder the yoke. and wiii try Ici bear il,
Supenienting Fud............65.00 but at the present tinie, where skall 1
Frenchi Evangelizationi..........11.00 turu toi seek aid ?
Collese Fund ........ .......... 27.30 1 will do my 'eut. We bave oftem
Bnriary Fund ................. 8 j.59 found help when we scarey d.ared in,
Ma6Wtoa Coliege ............... 8.48 ho
Day Sering .................... 41ý40 Oer grateful for kindneuaof Cenerai

ly an ........... 400Anfembly an fForeign Mmo o*
A. and 1. M. Fund ............ 11.00 i rittee and people w hen at home
Bibis Society............. .30 Yours
Presb Ley ;uu.............. 4.00 K. J. GRANT.

For Dayspriug anad Ni ission Sehlouis col-
lecte in Pugwash Congregation. lu the presient effort vith regard le
Lena Reid and Lillie CamnpbeUl, IAugmentation let not other Schemes b.

Pngwsh ............ 6.00 jforgotten.
Mary Maclatosh, Bei Creek . 4.25. ur Cilege is doing itz work, aud de-.
Misa Frazer, Itockiey. 90)i, it weii i training our miniaters aal
Albert Fraaer, Ptigwash River .. 6.80 i t lms iU daims.
Magie Stewart, Birchi Rigige ... 5.45 1 ur Foreig iso work in the vad-

jai i eyandi Lizzie Deaismore, ous Fieldos nev* morc succesaful,
Oxfor5 .. ..... ............ 4.30 and a etrong and earnest effort will be

Netti. McÂrthur, Victui à.......3. 55 neeessryto rneet its demmndeby the ct
M&Mge Stewart, South Victoria . 3.55 I ng of the acocunts on the first of May.
Roickley Sabbisth Sch-oJ.... .. ... 9.82 1 Ut un work while it is calied ta-dqW

- 1 ... the night eometh when Domn
b62.77 WOrk.
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Rer. H. A. Robesrtsonat d fasnlly 100k
ghiîr departure on Saturd.y, l)ec. 27 th
en vente for the Soiith Soas. The Sab-
bath was spent la T. siro, and f roi thence
the journey wus resum.d, over land for
Ban Francisco.

Their bardat trial bowever is yet be-
fore them. Tiat trial is net leaving
many dear home frienda wbom they will
neyer ineet on earth &gain, because many
have for other landi it sn Dot gvin
te épand thear lives awity from congenial
*ompartionahip, alone axnid a low sud de-
grade(] rqc, wbo are st hAst but grown
up cldien; iL is tliat oit their way back
te the islande tbey must beave tbre. of
heir four children behind tbem in Aus.
tralia e 0be tanght and trained by others,
keatriug :irom them at Most onoe in six
monthe, aieiug them once in fiVE yearu
whesî they corne te Australia *in the. Day
Opring for a short furlough.- How bard
for the mother to give up the mohers
place and aurrender bier children ai the
age of five or six year e ci thare, for it is
sot saie to keep thein on the. Islands t0 a
~lacr age as tbey canuot but learu More
er leua, tike idie, evil habita, that are oftez
lound évent yet among th. chittiren of the
statives.

The other muissionariea have t0 do liii..
use and iu this they maie tbsi greateat
aerifice for tbe Muster. But boy tri-
Ifing compared with that of His Who gave
limisl) for us.

la our luat isue, the mobbing of Path.
èr Chussquy iu Motstreal whes preaching
,a one of the Protestadt charches, sud
the marder of Roy. Nicaor Gomez, a
Protestant minister in Mexico, by su inu
hriate crowd liat had bmen incited t0

madness by the. priait, vere givs. n in.
stanes of the uncba.nged spirit of Rome.
The. permecutiou of yeare gone by, the
torture, dungean, rack, th. thumbst-rewa,
the boaS, th. faggot sud stake of the in.
quisition in Spain, acensa like the assa.
ores of St. Barhholom.ew in Paris, the

butcheries in thie Netherlaaus are dm.
ohosen tools and the methxlN of 8.om
wbere the bas tb. power. It à. *ré1
becaus. she cemnot use theni tiat in
many places tbey are noir uuaomployed.
Aud iu counitries whbere abs in in the mi-
nority abo chauges bier tactios and ia orne
of tii. loudeat advocatesof libertv,ms.king
te obtaiu more than ber juit rigits l ib tis
way where it cau siot b. done by forc.

The trutb of the. above witb regard le
ber unchanged spirit in mmeen the ab tter-
ancea of one of thse bighest diguitarce of
Rome, Monsigiior Cape!, a papal dol.-
gate who hau been in America th. laut
year or two in~ the interesa of the,
Cburch.

At a grand counicil of the. Rom"s
Cbnrch held reoently iu Baltimore, ho
claim.ed tbe right of th. Church Ilius te
deail witb thot of other faithe. Se fi
reported te have ss.id tbat " jul as I have
the. right te deanand the &id of the law
snd the. infliction of pains and penalties
on tbe mam who robe me of My goode,
or injures me in body, rauch more, as it
ia of more imiportance, bave 1 a right to
demand tbe infliction of sevirer penalties
on him who robe me of my failli, aud the.
very rlsk of aucli robbiug muet b.e pre-
vented.

There inno minsklng the. spirit of inoh
language. But aven if tii. 'n=streu
dlaim wv're tre il vould but bear ail the.
more hardly on Rome for no other
Churcli attaepta t0 rob mou of Iheir
faith.

ProL.ataatismn nérer robe mon of thu
faitb. It shows t0 a&l, tb. way of Salva-
tion hrougli failli in Christ, and be-
seeches th.m t0 be reconciled t0 God.
If tbey will not, it bai nothixg fer thema
but pity and prayer.

Romsalsm it ia, that tries t0 rob mon
of their faith. It comaes wbere it hai the
power t0 those of a différent faith, snd
ïsi them te cet it away and adopt au-
aîber. If tbey refuse site olaimis th.
raght, and where aobs theLb power,
carriez ont ber clii, of terturing, buru-
ing, butcbering, killing, lu the eudeavor
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to rob mon of their faith.
Thank. ta th. ieavenlng power of

Cbristianity, and the spirit of frot-dom
whicb e*1 -àostering in aur warld, the
dark deedu of dark cgoe cannot b. ta any
extent revived, a.nd in mont places no
long ae a man doeé net interfere with the
rIg. le and liberties of hie neighbors, ho
eau worehip under hie own vine and fig
tree, a>ythi he may chouse, nDite dar-
ing to make him afraid.

In St. Stephen'e. N. B., there bac beet,
for morne tirne a ,tuu lottery Srnl
Lotteries are bad encrugh wheu hoia.. tý y
conducted and prîizes given accordu,, tu
promise. It is then gamling, and creat-
ing a taate for gain without giving a re-
turn. It in essentially diehonest and lead&
ta dishonesty.

The St. Stephen lottery wa.9 merely a
step in ad vance of these iii the downward
rt-ad. It made tempting offers. Greedy
dupert, eager for unearned gain, ment in
their dimes and dollars but no prizes
were ever giveu. 0f course th3 niulti-
tudea wbo paid were noue the wiser. If
they heard uothing more cf the enatter
after sending their mcrney they naturally
conclude-1 that w hile they rad not djrawn
the lucky number sorne other person bad
bse more fortunate. Thus the w3rk
went an. The concern paid as much sa
&W0.000 a year postage on the circulare
and lItera whioh they ?>ent euît, and tne
postastcr et, St. 3tephen bcd aci,:e
incarne from hie offie than any other
poalmatr ini Canada. The affair lmc at
length bem broken up. The chief pro.
mater bau been arreeted in a charge of
obtaiing money under fais. pretenc.
And thus anaîher grec- evil bas =en
stopped. Thym it ie, tliat, etep by stop,
now in ane direction, and uow i.n anather
the Scviauro' kingdom lengthene ile corda
cnd sletee ils -.takee cnd hurnan
lave, cuatome,4 and institutiana b..om.
more, subjeet to tb. Divine Laéw, whase
svay in the only guarantee of macsa
libety cnd well being.

DEATH 0F REV. MdA.LTHEW
WILSON.

On Dec. 13, this venerahie and lavai
father in aur Cnurch pasad te hes reet,
aged nearly four score yea.rs.

He vas a native of Scotland, belonged!
to the Esablinhed Church, and received
hie education ini the University ai
Glasgow. H1e waslicenseà and preachel
f<-r a time in hie native lanid, but came le
this country previous ta -the Diaruptieu
He vas nrdained in 1842 aI S3ydaey
Mines and continued as pastor there for
about 38 years. At the DiartupLion ha
came out with the Free Church, sud it ie
eýi that lbe flueat building erected la
America in connection witb the Fr..
Church wae in hi. charge aI littho Bras
d' Or.

£xt that time Preabyterian ministeru
were few in Cape Breton and bis labore
extended far beyond hie own charge.

A few yeare ince Rev. D. NIcMîllm
formerly cf Bridgewater, vas inducted aP
colleague and succemeor ta Mr. Wils.
Sinon that time the congregation hem
been divided, Mr. IdeMillan taking
charge at Sydney Mines, and Mr. Wilmq.
ae ho waiablhe, giving supply at Nor*
Sydney in the intervaes cf mupply b7
Preabytery, until lent aprng whon R.v.
Ieac Murray, 1. D., was eettled ae pas-
tor at No--th Sydney.

M r. Wileon'e viaite were highly prissa
iai tiaies af sicknesa, and in thi'% waà
ho received the injuries that ended la
death. About the end af November cm
aid periahioner sent for hlm ta 'riait àer
in iilnes. -o Mas wual very well cI Un.
time but promptly acswered the oeIL
Shartly citer leaving th. manse the hS».
ran awcy, the carniage wuv upset, ho vas
tlirowc eut, cnd hie h.ad etriking c seom
h. wce atunr.ed ccd badly cut. For «
time h. vws expeeted ta recever, bas
erycipelca st inand seau came the e&
when ho rer sd from hae labore, &" dab
works do fallow hlmn. "10 mac gr.$y
b.lwed" "thou ehai rust cnd et&UI l
tay lot st th. end of lbY days."'
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SPIRITUAL LIFE IN
CHIJRCiES.

BY 1). L. 19OODY.

THE

A fow weeka ince a thré. days cou-
hlrence wus held il% Toronto at wihel
Nr. Mloody presided. Diffetent mubjects
vere t&ken up. W. give Mr. Mfootty'@
addrsea on moine cf them. The mubjeot
et the firet meeting, the firut day vas 1

SPFIRITUAL LISE kN TUS IUUE4

Mit. MooDY said:-After the genUeuxn
bave opeued the dlittou.sioaî, we hope an-
ai our frLeindi that bave got a t'cs
bon tA' inake wili speak. It ts uor met
speeches that we wamat, but practical mug
entions. Qi ton we get ini a mpueh ou-
.upying two or three minutes a sug a
lions mûre valuable than yon vili tind lb
a sermon of ait hour's length. There is
net à man bers but eau give us omre aug.
gestion that will incoreae our kpiritual.
lIke. -Ând there its no jaeCion of more
importance thait this ; it is thes only sub-
jct of Our meeting.

It ia oui>' by go: tirag more upiritual lif0
within the Church that wu eau hope to
ouach the o'itlying maismes-what are eall-
ed the la?sett iuasses. A quickened
àtirch is tMe gremteat power on earth.
W. know that s§ayiug. "dle the. wat.
am others &hall hituself he watered."
That in the principle. A iivun canuot
icter others without being watered him.

slf. If you dis a Mn out of a pit you
vill find your own burdten failhing into it.
Rau>' a Christian wouId forget his sûr-

vMw if hoe woutd go &ný help sme one
dus te bear bis.

One of the motit suocelsful ohurches I
bave ever »see is that of Rey. Andrew
Sonar, in Glasgow. It in a large con-
gaptson-a thousand or oleven hundredEo a, and whon Mr. Bonar opena bis
re and begins lx) reat, you can hear

ail over i.he chut-ch this rustliag oi iraves
every one in lookig at the passage he
MW*. His xuetho is just to oxp.nnd
Se Word siand tâtât ie much botter than
le do as minu miaisters de-use thtà Bi-
lle me'ely as a tort book- Som*s minis-

r tae. a test ont of the Bible, and
*et is the last you hear of the Bible un-
tiÜ aext Sunda>'- The. minister ranges a-
mad tise heavenm and tins earth, and in

thàe Waters untl-ýr the oartit --- Il over
wuriuteasdom-givm you a littie zoology
sd botany> and astronomy.
But thi, is Dot what the boul vantu.

Ime moul wants food. It id Dot mansa

1-i-or>'. but Out'i. ideas 4 bsat it roqtfics
You canimot quicken the Christianm witha
îmîun's tho ights or tlmeo?,eg. Let (jeu
sea-ak tlmroii.dî blis Word, which is the-
Ilib!e, and yuut caimnot hlIp hcing "icll-
ensei.

A friend nf inim who hait ca;o.o
t4pormd a 8tinIlay w iiaio weut to.hoar
M r. Bonuar. He~ wa.-, goixag thro'îgh (lidý
atians. muidi haul got to (limat portion wissiv-
l'au) goe1 up ftt e l'eter. T'he old doc-
ter hatt let hi> imagination looe a littie.
He illaillred P'eter to l'aml sMayillg. "Loat.
us take ii, «mlk abont thet city." H&
takeu Pautl to I ett;matmasie suid s,
'Tliero Paul tiut' in titu place «hers H
SwO.it gmemst dropm of blondl. 1 vas aietyeep
-id( ouue bf the grentv-et replets of luy l f
is that 1 weuit tu sloep titat eveltimtg. I
little knew what zigoiiy lit wu i.. Hie
only ,vanted us to wtli ou*s hour with,
Hini. But when I umwoke there wus a
angel standing over me, taking the Pl"~o
I ouglit to have takaun." Thtu»heima¶n
eti Peter in the.nextélay takùig Paut
Calvary, and maying, -This is where He
(lied. Thia is where Christ waa Uic the -
lieving thief was there, andtizei unb.
lierimg thief Uiere, and His iirrser there.
Bat I stood on the outskirts ûf a crovd.
1 could not boar to be near to Hlim. Fb-
I 1usd denied Hini :the night before."
Then oi, the next day ho inmagined Peter
taking Paul te Bethan>' andi saying,
"'This is the last time 1 maw lim. W.
were talking te Him, and &Ri at once 1
rioticed tlmat his feet did Li-t touch the
ground. He vent right up from hore."

"Do yen, think," continued Mr. Moody,
"lthat the people Mdon t like that kind et
talk. Tel[I me that won't feed a Church ?

Cive them, that kini of food andi your
clmmrch "I becorne spiritual. If yon cati
only get peuople to, sec this, andi to feed
4ipon the Word, the>' wiLi becorne à great
power.

AnOtiher thing we vaut ià

SEPAnATION.

We have toat spiritual life b>' being baud-
ia.glove with thse twot id, believ'smrs un.
eqmally yoked wit's unbelievcra. Yox
camnot have power unless yout boad, a sep.
arateti lifo. Christ dieul tu roduein youz
froun Uicworld. 1 have board peciplesay,
"Christ loft us in thse world, vo are not
to live liku hermuits." No, vo are flot te
live lilso hermits. But one tbing Christ
taught *.hroughout Hie lifo cn eartis was
that the world was at var vith. Him.
Tho world is not to-day auy more a friend
tO the gospel of Jeans Christ thaà Whou
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kbm porisbe,4 on'the cross. Humait nature bout vix weekis. sud are cold all the remi
ha. always heen the arne. 'Thc firet mni of the year, don't care wbeîher a man la

* horn of wc-nan was a murd erer. Nie mnau ravuvd <r iot. '[h. commuîiv eay-O,,à
or woinan is goiîg to have spiritual pow- thoee Christians wake up. aîîd they ete

.or that je ato1 separa' cd froin tho world- swakc for about four or five weeke, md
thatis unelutilY yoked with unb.liev. tlîey at.e very active snd very anxious ta

eors. Pave tiiiiiers, and thon the-y cool dowu,
We tiqei to have to preach ta the Ianîd for the rest of tho year they don'i

Un krelh to k uep oîît of the % or1d. Now kuow yoi. "
%the wor' Mh& i gone into the Church -mov- People have a right to ho prejudiced a-

* cd riglit iii, and taken possension, anid ttta ka fwr. fi s4o
that i tîe iK &-;On W6 have 80 littl6 POW- wuing titt k.ging o lîet; it ise Go
or. l'uoùple iay, liChriit did flot take us thring it may hon o 1w;it us a6 dtys cd
out of the w irld--we are in the world; tbnaThat j e tu çi da i e in
the dîhip ip et) the waters ;that je all the yCir. Ta ntekn frvvn
rigilt, buît výico tlio 'vater gce into the the ht c wanta. That is very true

aki itsal eve AdK whcu the w a ur brother naid abou~t the prevai
w~il gte odspcope, itie ai co f the idea that there ia a certaia

wrxa. M Irend Hary Moreoug, 1time wheî, Ggd will conte .and do tlig
wnug Nyfren, Hîrr Moroour, work, and that we have go te rmait unté

ha1 a bcautL ut canary bird. Iii the the tne (xme1s roulld, at tI'~ab)@prit),, of thîe ;.e.r ho took iti cage out faeî!a oln don1t get th t View ,ros.oul 11111. it la :1 tic.', anud the little En,, seiîar oatret vr a bet
lish Mpa r0wh, +)t aî'ourid it aîîdl ellirped 0o aud 1 go ta work. Uod je alwaye

.. nt. Ji, 'V ty Ao the c.înary hua tua ail y e
i~~îet~ sur.ui oleady, and lie woul rathergive than ro

it:.r.i,re;. sI>ro--iiii cot itty t!hirl ;1~ pu% If we are readly to receive soine-
-traiêt'.ý it. aeain it never sanîg ne swccîy ~ foi~*non k ~eci
;a& 1)(4... ý)ài with Qinv Church peo-. Gn.ItikI hudra

i. r i- e 1 ot&A fronîît.h "orld. gtIttim o)1thn1eoud
'T1i~~~~~~~'~th c.ît i~n ~ ur.dip h îolhtection in which thia jiea i.~~~~are~~~~~~ ni ulu .uiuiI. u u tn-i ug i ith~e Sriptureg You wjll fin&

Jig yziil»îh. qtUhen they aï-hedl Bi iy an'thave inrypn i Tho sh aime.Bray hoi tie wi.t was -- ,<;îig on ho said îee pnZo o h u
4 2D:.. ki.u, aillt beeiL t1hîre for tweîve ta faveur her, vua the &et tinte iu coa.
ycar.' . V 1.14t NI,,%-a ut is tu lue onit of it, For 1'hy servante tako pleasure in 'Ais

U I--.IoWtoH-ba«i tanes, and faveur the dust tliereoLw
';teaj cotchmiti wat anked if ho That in the sot tinte, when the Lardai soer-

wi~ uttIi- wy t ~-ea eculiesai, ~ vanta take pleasure in the atones of Zion.Imre (et l#ç w& ti ý'afe l" sad' lu one denomination ini the States there
mB ay lii. 1.4,afx ti' yu l are r e nth dr eun show i;.g that there are faur

k«*c latine." Chrisy ttat y reSn or five hundred churches in that denane-~e5uLoIepuau~i'.if9O9ehrst.Soîneane ination that didn't hring a single noul te
lam W.td thi. t iie. Roeoan aîbears did not Chrit-not a isolitary sout adiitted ontpierciX tlt Of~n otJefflia Cilaîaît as Iuit C poesato at. fyuwr al
as tiek-iis 1ftîîuî "he -wotndr that poeso ffih fyuwr olo
Chretivi ire tlî.- lia-e i>f his frieuds into such ce" you would find that theq
<lid nmir irtit ilait 0il t440 à filels in the are gelerally the churelies which presmtl

counry-lf ov -«It apritai ifeYOUagainat revivals. They uay that a stats
eoutr bf yosjt zi- w'at >ril. 9hIe, Yi»' of revival jenfnot the normal atatié of the
mtha k t1w ul i-. nwo. .teuwi Church. Tlîey seern ta think that the.

take p th oui her00W.normal ittate of the Church ie ta lie
Thti subject of the second seemian tiret 1down and~ go teasleep, and let th.

day1 was, iworldl perieh. It la diahonouring
1 ta Goul ta takre such a grouria M

110w Tru -U('.T RzvTv&lJa. that, andl for a Church of <4aod ta be
UTr. itloody à3aid, "«a great amany peo. two1ve mnîitba witbout a seul added te

pie bave strong prejudlices 11tiaùx relv it 1 ta Ahow that there je not tho breath.
ae, and tîte reason is hecause they Le- It cornes front the fact that we do no, 'ne-
lieire a revival nicanB a aîrong effort for Ie 'oGed cea revive Hia work at
just afew week, and then aIL the reg t of au.i._
the year the Church doing nothing. 1 W0 c bave izot the ittea that -there wi
*don't tbink that iti what we ieas by a ho a periodical time for saving &oul&-
revival,* I,z ntsre it don*t meia that. Say once in twenty yeare-that tiser. wau
That kind af work te au abomination te a great work in 1857 and 1858, and àt

4W RAd mn-whre Chiriatiana work a.'1 would flot b. repeated.until.hia favourib@
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âme &ad corne. A "ret many have got
the ide& that the tune àa commng. a.nd
Usat ai we have to do i. to wait. If you
And à eburch in a revival state, watch-
lasformboula, yon wili find &OUl& enquiring
iato th. charch. Where w'i11 you find a
Utriatian with a thirat for moula jou wiii
lad that God gives that Mali soufis. We
am soute people who compisin of reviv--
aise becaume thmgs are done there in an
frregular way. Well, I think we have
bâad toc much order and reguiarity late-
i1y. When the reai brcath ofheaven
bonic dowr there wiii be a ittie dis-
«eder. You wili find order in ai ceaietry ;
but ]et there be a reaurrection, and there
-iii accu be digérder and confusion. See
low God ham waked ont of the reçular
lines Elijah and Elimba, and Eldad did'nt
lulong to the regular line.

When our war broke out wo had to cmli
Sot thse irreguiar-the volunteera, who
did mot underatand thse handling of arma.
We meed momething of thc mane kind in
thse member< of the gopel. In &11 ages
God ham been mervine Nia Church. Look
at the irrgniar thinga that were doue
thile Chrit waa on thia earth. It L ai-
wmya a mymtery to me how any m-- with
thse Bible before him, cari condemu reviv-
ahs. Why ai our churchea are hem of
vevivals. The Roman Cathoiic Church
mym it is aposteijo. If ac it wam hemn at
tIse Penteceet, right ini the midât of a re-
vival. If the clm.im of tbe Epsacopal
Canrch is right, the wasalé mi ons et thse
limne of Pentecost. Thse Mathedist
Church wau bora at thse ravivala of Wes-
Iby and Whstfield. Thse Quakers. arc the
mulit of Fcx's revivals. Why, to speàk
against revivals la like a mai, taking
againat hMs mother. I remember going
ino onec place wbere thse mdiuter dro.d-
thse excitessent of a revival. Yet he oase

ihtiled adansce in a publie hal ansd
rnldoff the dauces uatal five o'cleck in

tIe usoring. If misecha and bonda wcast
" W25 per ceat., if oora went up 25 comte

" buhel a&U over thse United Statu and
Eiswla, I venture t. So7 thse would b. a
esmaiderable excitéent, but yens would
»4 eaui bisai nislthy $aa of things

We want a genwai revival in business
boecty- Whea ve mec mons falling in
&Hl Pomitions of life, momn of thesa ciomcy
emmected with the Churches, it ah-oaid
&i-v-as n m the. dat before God. Wh~
ààoald not oir eb thia moasusg. "«O
Cod revive me, th= 1 being nsovcd, may
le umed to quiaken nme one elas" Tisai
was the way In thse revival of 1857, viai
legan vits bye or thre.-jusi a little
mmpaay. A revivalmray ho born rigisi

here in Toronto, in morne poor widow's
cottage. t je. to b. noticed that in the
graat revival which mwept over the coun-
try in 1857 and 1858 no muan tcod ont
prominent. lb wam jumt Ood breathiug
dovas oit thse conntry. So, at tise Pente-
cont, ihere wam no great preacher. It
vaa a tinse of p rayer. 1 am n e of thmc
that firrnly éieve tIsai if w, work for
meulas G d il give us aoila.

I thlak we mhould remexnbcr, toc, that
we have got to adapt ourseives more to
bthe people. We in this age think quicis-
iy. Wve have got to ahorten up our ser-
vices a littie, and there hbas got to b.
«renterbmriety. Throw away your man-
umeript, and talk r1ght at tise people. If
yon ctanrot carry yonr thoughta frons tise

tudy te your people bey can yon erpect
yonr people to carry them away.

Stand up and talk right et them for
twenty-five minutes, and then pull in
your net. 1 have heard miniaters premch
po werful sermos, and then, while their

ceamers were deeply affected, close tise
book and proasounce bhc benediction-

ri saang -If any of yen are troub-
about youir moula motet me next Fmi-

day night." Why, the devil will catch
thse seed and steai it away long before

ilday night.
Ofben I have heard a sermon on Sun-

day whick lu deeply impreseed mea. On
Monda y 1 wmm ve.ry meriona ; on Tneedy
asigist the wboie thing wa grone. I be-
lieve if I had been apohen toa Suasday
I mhould, have beca saavcd long before 1
wam. We mhould give evcry opportunity
bo thome vise are aixious to tea about
their roula. When a mmsgets o farAe
toaliow yonto talk to him, ho meidorn
geo back. I thinis our meetings chould
afford ail Possible opportunitice of li"
kiasd. You may my thia opportunity ia
giveà ID revival meetnga. But w.
mhossld not wait for tisai, and we ahould

*ieti pportunity every Snnday nigisi
It erikoe me ihat if we are going 10 re-
form t1dm world, we bave gel to stbit
ad keep zigisi at it a&l the lime.

Lt bau been My privilege 10 bclong te
church for twenty yearm where I do net
recollect aiy Saishats nigisi pammaig wits-
ont enquiries. If an cirportunit.- ver
giveit to enqurerm la mil our chureise
ovey 8unday n ' ,lst. I arn aaeured th&a$
multitudes voul corne labo thse ligIsI.
In mosi of oua- chu rchea tiseme in no place
to be cmovried. The Sabbath morasing
mes-vicea are for Christi&&%. The preach-
lIis e not of tisat clm vhi ih in issbeaded
w bSing vm te a decisio-à about Chrial-
amty. Ti1e afieaoos àa for thse Buay
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u'ihoddi-cildren, and thepuire nmsn faith - sion. They advertie to tend Unitarim
fui leachers wh. .111 try to b.iig sciiol- documenta gratin to thoee who will for'-
aue Io Christ. But at tii, .vmuing servi- niah thoir addrema. In tuis way they
4« here ahould b. nmre apportunity for ciroulate a large aMount of literature.
emoeeeni. The trouble i. that there ia The enemies oîtbe crois of Christ volt
àots, during the' vhole vweek, r..lly a know bow powerful thia weapen is and

place whoe &ian may expect to be cou- hene. they moud browicamt mach that in
vetedl. On Sundrày night then siiould vile anp pernicious ini its tendancy.
b. au englistic meetin, Wher thé To encourage thoee who are interostel

gqul seul beprecheplainky and in the circulation of good literature anud
aiully, sud whM, joummny expect ta ta show bow much may b. done in this
rn*' cverts. vay for the advancemrnt of the Redeena-

À missmary rS and fnm Indi& vas ers kirgdom we will give two interesting
iumdàed to.a dinzier Party.. The. quetion circumatances that >,tely came under our
et Boreign Missions arose, nid a mceptic observationi.
vib vas pmesnt asid thora vas a groat Sixty-two years ago, à yowig Scotchmua
"-oIf huxnbug talked about their native i-n the Southern Stati s purchased a, »

Snewts. lie bad beeunin India for of Chalmer'a Astronomical dicurues
twéatt yoarm. and had neyer amen one. In which ho read with gieat intereL il*
tb. mrse of the ovebing th. xnissionary vas powerfully affected by *èeseriencoes
said te the anoptio, "Dîd you evor see and apcribed hie convermion te thc rond-
any tigeru in lndin, i" Yes 1 have meen ing of themn. After hi. converion he-
band"-d of tWar, »ad ishot Umem, too' j resolved to etudy for the niinistry sud at
His wt.le moud was u Aire. Ife had length vas liceumed by a Prosbytery te
to',ched dm in thbigt place '-Well," preached the gospel.
said the .misaicirY, -1 bave hiiii ini In- He also bocarne an editc'r

dii20yes*-, sd hae oueson aMonthlY journal, and with a brother
tige." ne ita rie~oikmîa ~0 tiers aiater, perfoàrmed sevoral o»-.angeliatie

the other was ioLiking for cuet.Ipreachiug tours through-ut different
firmly belme,-e tlnm a inau gets 34ut vbat prbtaof the United State.i. He vimited
hbe looks fat. If die leks for gouis h. teincinnati thons aYoung growing City of-
viii fin i them. Hf &-man "o.. mb the a few thonsand inhabitants and as a re-

_>ulpit a ai doeun't fflpect to vin moule he ,mt fbslbuateeo u abt
won't g"r thons @v wihat you want is mornîn Of pielaorsan tteon rocied aba-

-) aaiair «mudtt tb± be the whole the mombership of the Proshyterian.
4i:ft 0! Our J ibm' ileing. la that vayv Church. Liiet year this iitr aue
.Aim Church w.,U W* a1wmya in a rs-ued vythiretadew dtt*n.

1~ woid nOther go dn inLO the aige of 87 Yean. The day of jclg.it
RIevsthsnl fve w. 'thot theopirit of Cod. alODe will reveal how many scols wri
o» à& ajust a, 0"'~- as snother fer fgathea-cd mto heaven thruh mrn
lbnùing Boula te ( M. If 4 man~ *iu tri. Wuat gad rsut fhie Lbn.

cal, i o thle ieed, G.'bdvil vatere iclation Of tlat good book.
Thenu, la ho placoe w & Wtha- nanEicopal Parisii, an the Coas%

wiIl nov follev me ona t Ni aul4êct. Ifo~f Lbrdor, lait vintr hog
anyoDî wishea ta ali a, qi *"noii let himf lni fLi minister no0 sermons vere

do o, nd e iltryto , 4we itif . Prfthd.One or Lvii seaus ladies
D so i v iiLr as.Wei 1 rd the People together on Lhe Sal-_

I and so)metunes iuring the ek
and rend one of Sporgeon s sermon&.

-- 'Many maiari came frOsi the ahips anchor-
id Off the Coast. The résident fisher-

MICULATE GOOD UITERAYt 7RFR mottendebd the Meetings, îad aI Jistea-dae.ntîv lta the Word cf Life. And
For Mhe Maritime Prub>4erian. vwh&t resuît. vire vitnemed. Not a fev

rere ciieered and comaforted, and soi
One of the grand meas= employed for Iron brought ta a knovled ge of tiie trathà

thé converson of Bouls in th, circulation an it je .;., Christ Jisus. Thua Sîuurgeom
fgodlitcrature, Eternity wili revea g . nany vWho nover hoar bis voie

boy many have been brougit ta Ced jal d Il01 a (ew Who do not att-nd Mebtre-
throughlthe printid page. AÂladie'i min- Pot *<~tan Tabernacle, London. am- brougbs
lasai-y conference in the United States t-> 1E %us thr"gh bis printed sermons.

in connection vith thUTnitanian Churci 1 Inat %ne e theme sbo.l enconra..
has nov vhat i. calleda 8,pont office mnie- Iut to in. rOduci iterature ina>. oua- bous
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and als3o to help in eendin g it abroad. riduals ; but suzch is not thm fact, an &L
cod ie often abowing ust what can ha critical ocholats agrea. Thec truc ren-
,doue in tii way, and how niuch we inay derin* (as givcn ini Lange) 15:
thus aid in the b uilding up of His king-

doin.-UoN. "Woe tChim that givetli hise ighbor to
drink,

- - Pourin gout thy wrath, and also making

MI.- QCOTED SOPIPTURES. In order te look upen their nakednesa.'

Rr TAL-iT W. (.nýmER,; D. D., What the verFe cojndemas is flot the
Nuw YORK. nigking of any drank with wine or

8 jirits, but the causing then to drink
1. lIn Exod. xxvii: 21, ie the tirât ce. tE u'~ lp of wrath eo as te be deapoiled

Srrence of a phr#se which is repeated and degraded and put to sharne. This in

Imore thau a bundi-ad times in the OId proven hy the flext verse,m here it je Faid
Trestament, and je alwaya ineerrectîy h ~in ".>p of~ %,,_ath C~ Igh ad
ndered as "the tabernacle cf the con- t~ehecpc rtcoinp. Jerem.

tin"which naturaîy insane a Xtv: 15) tiliai. corne riiund te t ose Who
Ï=wr reth poleasemle; u thua make others drink fury and saaie~1ac whre he eopl asembe; ut"d ruim. They who de] ight in the ever-the original bas a different and much Cho fter i5bo ,sia!tesle
more important senue, via., tent cf meet- hoofteriegbs;halhrnevn
mDg. i. e., with God, The tabernacle was b. utterly overthr îwn by Jehov ah. The
a tant, but it was different fri-c aIL otiier drinking, therefore, in figurative.

tene i trt t as heplace where (G<,< 4. In Rab. iii: 4, there eccurs a very
ments "thr Hi ple ; th ttenm obscure etatament in the midat of a vivid
meti *the' i. wpie; se thtte ain description of a tbeonbaîîy, vit , "Ihe had

of Isael not with eacb other, but with boi-ne coming out cf hi& band." This ie
the Lord their God. This ia plain fi-cm a litaral rendering, but for tLiat rosacat
Exod. zxix: 42,- where God speaka of inaccurate anmi xlewiiîg. Thun tqnder-
-t1he door of tent cf meeting befora tbe etocd, the utterance,itititead of betng auh.
lord, wh.re 1 will meet yo, to spek lime, im grotesque, The true sen» s l
jiere unto the.." giren by Neyes,

2. lm Exod. xxxiv:- 33, we rend, "Raya etrearn forth fi-ou bis biand,"
-And 6iU Mosnes had done speaking with

tUin he put a veil on hie face." Ail it bcinoe conimon ini Arabie te cal! the
aeholare agree that this is an ximpossible first mye< of the ri-sing sun borns. la
translation cf théi Habrew te t. There Exod. xxxiv, 2-9, 30, 35, the denomina-.
à notbing iii tbe originl a'iawering to tive verb fri-c the noun uaed by Habak-
lhe word tilt, and th. insrtion cf thal kuk in rendered siiene. Iiven hem the.
word tclaly &itera the meaning. The oagi f the Authoriz-À Version bas
*ue rendem in, ««And Mosea left off =bib beains."'
apeaking witli them, and he p>ut upon 5. In Proverbe xvi: 1, we read, "tbe
&às face a vei1. " As lon6 "~ Le waa ut- pi-eparations cf the litait in nmari and tbe
ter*n the Liord'. commande he remained a.nswer of the tongue ie fi-cm the Lord."
ugnysuled, but wben that <fficdal function which la true enough in a ganeral sense,
mSded he re.nmed the veil, and 100k it but net the mean-ing of the original. An

onywhen h. went in before the Lord eatrnstipeering h por
b0 spak with Him (ver. 34). The rail. foce cf the Hebrew pr-,"oiton us.d in,
mg may have been a malter cf convrti.
Sce, or le pre'-ent the glory frcrn bacomn- 'The preparalions cf the, heart belong to

àg to faniîliar. or to, hinder the people man,
:Ltn eeing the gra.dna. fading away of But the anaver cf the lotigue ir fri-c
th~e illustration ; but -ahatever was th. Jehoyaah"
muon il did net cocur until Moaus had

*niehed hie Officiea tCflLfces. The fine antithesis corre,ýpond%; wilh
3. In Habalekuk ii. 15, wae read, what in nid in %-er.eq R aknd 33 cf the

«Woo m'nto him, that gireth bis neiglibor arn katr rtep ~ba ai
"rik, that putteth tby botule te him and "M m proposas, Go-i tizposes." T'he
Maketb Aim drunken aiso, that thoumiay- mnts mia able c>'Lr illustration cf

Mt look on their nakedacas !" This is th. lait is found in the case of Balaama.
.aetmunaly quoted as il it referred to se- H-e pr-,pare hie beart, but God controil-
g!W drinbmn unages and applied to indi. ed hia tongue.
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CONSCIENCË.

It is nover a safe thing to trifle with
eonscience. Thore are hundreda of se-
calledl doubtful actions which sorne se-
count right and which others account
wrOng, but while some of those duhious
actions may be wrong even te thon who
nonsider them right, none of themi can ho
righb to thos %ho, cousider them wrong.

~Venever oee lioe'es any form of social
or ohurch life te be iliegitimste, or in
doubtful whether i; is ric'ht or wrong, it
je wroug to hini, and lie han no right to
participate ini that iorm, until hie in con-
vinced that it ia quite innocent. On tbe
other hand, one who considers certain
dopbtful actions te be harmlesa and, has
t face the possibility that, after ail, hoe
may ho mistakeu, and it may ho hie duty
te inquire whother bis conscience doeo
not need te ho educated anew on thesp
topics. Conscience when unilluminated
by right instruczion, in not a very safe

*uIde ini matters either of right or wrong
tut wben it decisively pronoancea a par.
ticular set to be wron, it is a nwn's
daty either te refrain Lrm doing that
act, or before doing it, te prove te his,
own satisfaction that bis contemplated
course is right. an who begins by
doing what he thinkat beh wronq,
tlwugh otiiers think it te ho right, la
prety sure tb end by doing what hoe

K»at cwrong.-S. 8. 'imes.

à HALLOWED, LOVINO, HAP'PY
HOME.

Dr. James Hamilton describea home as
il should bo in thrce words. "hballowed,

hapng b y.'" The tw. first are the.
oeuitinsof helut. A hallowed, home

fiore which Go" babysbyRis abidni
piceenoo. The. Most High vl
with mm.

Thé. homne in whioh God dwoIIs wiUl b.
a 1v * home. God is love. Hi* pros.
Ms nii open thc apringe of love in the
hkma heart. Thé. love of kindred hearts

wiU e unfi aad rendered more in-
tonne. W'er.ta ihappizesa in a homne
wher. the. love of parents and ohildren
abeunda' even though it ho not a hallow-
si homie; but liat Lappinees in greatly
increaad Whoen parental, ilial, and fra-
trzal love ie punê.d" md .am.tied by

th~eemàsating loa of God. Thon the
fazy le vbat It Vas designe lo b., a

murmoy for besvO». God mye te th.
parent vhM a cbild ia givea, "TaLae Il is

child and train it for Me, snd I wiii give
the. vages."P A child traiîîed in a truly
hallowed homne wiii net bo likely te o

ata.Thern ln no place liko Mec fam-
il fo reliins utoluction and rel ioua

inluence. iTheu true idea of the fatui y is

departed froni when the rcligious instruc-
tion of the. children in relegated to the
Runday-schooi or te the pulpit.

Parents canne~ couvert their children.
but lot 1h. famuly be what it vas O.zsigu.
cd be .e, and boy mamy would fail of
conversionI Suppose th)ose united in
love ame also united te Christ hy a living
faith; suppose they at the outset invite
the. presencc of Ood to hallow their homo:
suppose they uanffesl e aU imes theo in-
dwelling of the Spirit; suppose as child-
rom are givcn themn, they are dedicated
to God, and that theoir instructions arc
emphasixed by consistent holy lijyc, how
many members of such a family wouid
faal t enter tho kingdom? God has
mii. ample provision feor the exist«nce

of suck famille.. That thon. are f iv
snobi familia. la Dot oviag %0 anythlag
lia% Ho hbu loft undome. Snch happy
familles on earth will ferra undivided
famW« es lu cven. Parents and chuldreix,
brothes srnisters, viii ment before tho
threne.

Dean Stanley wus "brosd," but Doma
Bradly, his sutocecr in Westminster Ab-
bey, ie bruader. Ho solected (iood Fni-
day s time bout; day ho, pruaci. a sermon
in whioh ho diacarded, as 'Pis orily repul.
nive," tho ahonoent of Jesus Christ.
Repentance iu his viev, is ail liat in
nedcd t. .ommnend us 10 God. The
CAristUa of London veil says:-ý'A div.
inc Who bas not icarned the leson of
Calvasy better than thes. word. indicate,
oaa scacly be said to understmnd ovea
tie firs inciples of the doctrine of

À Hindoo amd a New Zoalandes mol
upon a dock of a missiocary ship. They
Lad be convented f roms their heatieu-
jasa, and vere brehers in Christ, but
liey oold not, opek ho, eschother. The
pointed to thair Bibles, sheok hande. aud
smilcd la eci othens faces: but that vas
&IL *t lait a happy theughh oecured to
the Hlndo.. Witi a audde *oy, ho ex-
claimed, "Haielujai?" Tht ';eV Zcml-
ander, ln deligk, eied eMt, «"Âmen!
Thoee two =mds fot found in their
beatheas lounue., vone te bhcnm the begin-
ing of "m langug sad orne spee4ch."
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PE.ESBYTERJAL SOCIETIES.

PXUBTULL SOviwrz.-At tii. isat
meeting of the Haliffix Pr.sbytery, the.
Woma Foreign Mission"r Society aît-
.d and obtained the. %upport of tiie Pres-
byb«y ini forming a Preabyterial Society.
As thi term i somewhat nov to Nova
gootiasit"..aybevelltoexplainit, As
Prembyterians vo underutarn[the rneaning
di the word Presbyter-the ip-ouping to-

th or of aIl the. cosigregLtions of ouàr
uroh vithin a certain boundary, for the

min of mutual benefit and effieienov.
l'h. Preabyterlal Society stands in the
sme relation to the. auxiliariea of the Wo-

n ' Foreign M uaaionary Society, as the

byter- dou to the. separete congreça-
tieffof tii.charci. It is thebond vhici
Umite.ahi the auxiliaries of tii Society
vithin the. Pr.abytery into one organisa.
tàm for the. more thorougii ckrrying on of
W~ specal Presbytr am uffiei.nt for
tb. -formation of a Preabyterial Society.
It in oomposed, of the. Preaidonts, Secre-
"ares and the. tvo delegate. fromn mach

amxliay. romtii... are chosen tiie
P.syterlaioffcers vis, a President
tbre. or more, vice' Pretidenta, Secretary,
Tresurer and a Board of management.
Their a eial d tie arm to, form auxiliar-
iso in tiose coIPgregaItions viiere th.y do
aot exiat, riait the. muxiliarles ah"edy
fomed, strengthen the. weak by sym.
patii and prayer, guide %b. inexpori.
sMoe and Iearn vhat they eau fro>m aIL
By the formation of Preabyterial 8ocieties
th. work of the. General Board la greatly
lammed, vile st the. sme time the !

attended to.-Th.re ia a more equAl divi-
m of labor and the. vorkeru arm drawa
dloser togetài.r mu prayer and offomn.l
every congreçation there ame vomen that
have âme gdît or grace more or 1-mi un-
devqIped fo hch they will be held ac-

ematble nd wichtua vork ). oeds.
WhsataIl rat ga* to, the. Ciurch il tii...

vaw= e r"ta put to nés.ad tàereby
iaoreaud and what a ble9ced roez inDun-
mme woild thua b. exerciaed on our Pres-
byterian vive., motiiers, aiter. and

àmcrh«% Wh ineekiag to vater other
;ztemasvss b. vatered. It bas
hua weil sid "If every Church wouid
cuer intc, the apirit o tua effort, vo
ahoud bave a new state of thinge in the
Presbyte-ian Churcb.,, Tii. Halifax,
Preabyterial Society ia to be formed im-
uedJatly, and it la iiop.d &ia± the otiier
Pmebyteries viH aa soon ai, possible fol-
lov thiier exaemple, se that by the. time of
th. amnual meeting in April tia iniprov-

.d method of work may b. fair1ystart-
ed. E r.B.

FIDELITY TO CONSCIENCE.

An esteerned clerk i a bank inNew
York vas roqueit.d by the. Presideat of
of the. bank on Saturday aflernoon to,
come to the bank neit day and help bri ng
up the. iack vork. He decliDed. The
Pr3sident iniated and ho atiil declined.
ThePr"dent threatened to diacharge bim
unlesa fie would perform tic vork reqr'ir-
ed of him on the Sabbath. He atili do-
clined and. be vas duacharged, with1 D o
prospect of fus-ther .mployment, but witi
an approving eon&eienoe.

Soon aft.; a nev baak lvai organized
and a truaty rnan va s ougiit !or cachier.
The Preaideat, vin discliarged tuas clenk
wau inquired cf azd he mentioned tuas
young man and the circumatances of is
dicharge. Re ias immediately cisosen
canaier, thns aecnring a higiier office a
&alarger salary. A consistent, conscien-
liant., Christian lUfe commende itself to
avery man's conscience ln the siglit of
God.-Rlsg. Herald.

THE TORN LEÂF.

A TUEi SToIRY.

A few Years ago a Roman Catii.lic
yon lady in Ireland vau iuaily eagaged
one day in putting ulp tme eurtaini lin
ber itting-rcom. Mcunted upo. the.
etepa, ah. faitened tue eus-laina vitu tin-
tacite, which mii. tocli from a a e .
aide ber. Having nsed up ai2 al,
ah. remaaned sitting on the top of the
stops whuat the servant vent to boy.a
fresh snpply. TakinLeup the. payer M
vhich th. naila had benwiappe4, bier

Wonout vi ouaed h flndin her.
profastrange @tory about a11 Whg io

vent ontofhuaàmind, and "did esI graus
as oxen, and usz body vas vet vithithe
dew of heaven 111 hbin haire ver. grova
like e"10e'8 feathers, and hia n"il hâte
bird clava. Tiie j>per vas tomn here,
aud no her curiosxty reînained unatia
fi.d.

A fev daya aftervards ah. vae titting
in tii. waiting-room of Mrm Sauna'.
Home for Servante, ln Dublin. Idly
tnrning over the psgss of a book tiiatlay
on tue table, ah. came acrois the. a
strange atoiy, and to her surprise fou"d
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it was in the. Bible. On ber way home
ahe bought a Bibule snd read the wbole
bock of Daniel; then ah. went on sud
read the New Testament through. At
last the. terrible coavicticu forced itself
upon hoir mind that :f the Bible wua triie,
ber Church was wrong. Sh. went to
confession snd told the priest how great-
Iy ber mind was disturbed.

"You did wrong te read the. Pible," he
said.

"«But, father," she repliei, "the. Bible
i. a very good 'book ; 1 wun sure it did ma
good te read iL."

"The Churcb dee. not allow the po
jile to read the Bible for tb.mselves, ' he
answered, "'Unlearned people are led im-
te hereby by their presumnption. The
Cburch is the keeper anal interpreter ef
tbe Bible ; sny questions that disturb
your mi'md, you may bring to, me and I
will advise yen. Yen muet gix'e me yonr
Bible."

When her family discovered what sh.
had been doing, they persuaded ber to
ebter a couvent but miter a short stay
tiere, ah. reiused. te remain and wau al-
lowed ho beave.

StiUl se.kiug after the truth, ah. de-
termined te, go te a Protestant cburch
and near what tii.y tanght. Sh. went to
St. Mattias', Dublin, and heard Mr.
Daunt, who, afl.nwards became Dean cf
Cork. Aften ahtending the church fer
several weeke, she introduced herself te,
hlm and hold hlm hen slory. Very accu
aflervards ahe opeuy lait th. Chunah of
R-me and hecamie a Protestant.

No rt o f the whole Bible would em
leslkl oleaE te, such a resuit than

the. slory of Nebuchadnesmn'a mnadmes,
but "Iail Scriptur a given by inspirotion
cf Gcd, and in profitablea for doctrine, for
reproof, for cretion, for instruction in
rlghteousnessaY-Bibe Socdysr' Reporter.

AN INFDEL'S FRAYX&

The following incident has jusl b...
reétdb a minuter, woue veracity Winl
nos be qusioned by amy ou wbo knows

hl.It oocur, under hi. perueusl oh-
m. vation, aMd hence ilu Da ot a atcvy mmn-
ubalred to illustraI. anyein. He ha.
uaoo<cito the use o is Umme nos-

wom be osiatetogive th. re cM alt.
pesnWo wuaami ooacoened Hein

rsya&W oofurnigh the pe. date aBd
booeity of ac eycnt in lii. hinorj ot a
Young mma, lth" apLs iii thuader toues
le Ihose Who deliberately mû.e lght of

Ood and his Word.
This young man, juast entering npon

t)» practise of medieine, haed become a
scoffing infidel threugh the re6.diing of lul
gersoil s wretched books, and other vile
production. of bell. He seizsd every op-
Ucrtunity to pour forth a tide of sihocking
blasphemy against Chris and held up
the Bible am'>nýe hie companions to coarse
sud obscene ridicule. At length ho went
s0 far in hi. desperate wickedu that ho
utterred a wilful lie, and perpctiated a
monotrous fraud, in order to express bis
contempt for Christianity. Hie preteud-

Ied to b. conve t (1, an~d a3ked frmissioa
l a meeting of theYoung Meus Associa
tion to confuas thie LodJesus pubhicly
lhy leading in prayer.

0f course hi» request was gladly grant.
ed, but, meanwhile, ho had prepared a

f ryeradresedto ta the Uuknown Qke
t wa filledwith horrible irreverence sud

thoughtfully-planned. insult of the. Savi.
our. Spreading the manu»ýript before
him on a meat, h. kneeled down, ani
cominenced to read hi, ribaldry, whmm
hi. voice was suddenly hushed, and hie

boywas heard to, falI upon the floor.
Theyoung meu who were present hasten-
ed to hum, but found that ho was dead,
and in unspeakable aye they Camrio
forth the corpse, the. ghaatly plor of the.
face and stony &tare of the. eyes banal-
ing them, as they bore ail that was left et
the. scoffer to hir» home.-Ta. Trwh.

WHAT SE MADE.

"I have made a thouaand dollars dur-
ing the. last three montha," ,&aid a saloosk-
keeper, bouatfuily, to a crowd. of hi.
townamea.L

44Yom have stade more tha tha?
quietly remasked a listemer.

"WLaI is Ihalt'o wau the. quick s,-

" Yen have made wretched hom--
wuuen and chuldren poor and uick a"i
wesay cf lite. You have mtade My lv.
son drukarda," oontised the aear
with Ireimblin sarsestnes ; "jeu Mtd
the younpr Jthe two S dman that. h.
feUl and injured hiasself for 11f.. Ym
have mtade their mother a bro&m-heuau
womaa. 0, yee, jeu have made umeh
more tha 1 an rechea up : but you'U
get fiU aeoanîsooee day, you!l gel I
@mpe time.
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MOTHER'S GIFT 0F A BIBLE.

Rembr love, who gave thee thia,
Mbent oir days un corne;

Whea utc who had thy sarlest km.
Slccps, in ber nsrrow hoàe

Rernember twu a s moher gave
The gift ta one ahc'd die ta save.

111W maother sought a plcdgc 0f love,
Ille haliest, for her son,

And fron thegiasmof Gnd above
She choe a goodlyoe

Sht chose for her bce= boy
Tht bouic of light, and 11f.. snd joy.

An&ýbmd* hlms kcp tic ft that whcn
Ttc partîzg hour should cone,

Thcylm4ght have hope to mccl âgai.t
la sn eternai home.

She ssad hi. fsith in "u woald be
Suge incense ta herlowumory.

And should ttc scoffer in bis pride
Lau;h that foiad faith tomcorn,

And bid him cast the pleddgesidc,
Tha he fram youth had bre

She bude hlm pause sud aak his ibreaut
If he or se hsd loved him best.

A t~î blessin n hcs o

The love th..s would retsiu& n
14ust ta thc other ding.

Remember ! *ti do idie toy.
A mother. 8wft Remembcr boy 1

THE REARX, AND TEE FEELINGS.

A WORLDLY CHURCH.

Here is the lbison, above aIl others,
which Ibis generation noodu b l".an
Do wo mour» that cure inuà maîterialiatic
mgo? Wouldht it weieenly ».on the
ucieatific &Bd rationallutie aide. But
what we have mont reasn te Leur in that
aubtie Matérialiai which in croopingin.
tu our church lif. and mothoda. How
little dependance iu there on supornatural
L)wer au albsaufficient for our work 1

ilwmuch vo are coming to lean on
more human agenciesI-upon art and
architeeture, upon musio and rhetorio
and social attraction! If we would draw
the people to church that wo may wfn
them to Christ the firet queetlon with
score of Chriitiana now.adas in Wbat
nov turm can1be givon to the kalideucopo
of .ntertinment? WbMt nov stop cma
vo insert in our orgaa, anud what richor
and more efquisite atrain con vo reach
by oui quartette? What freah xovelty in
the vay of socia attraction can, vo in-
troduco ? or what nov ouation cam b.
let off from the. pulpit to daule and cul-
tivate thepeole? 0Oforaàfaith tm ban-
don uttorly toodevices of naturam,
ane to throw the Church without remerve
upon the power of the supemnatural !
Dr. A. J. GOérdoin.

BUING HIS INFIDEL BOOKS.
Thereis apravo popular error intheprevalent, habit of oonfouading the heart The most improuuivo instance of the

'with the feelings. On. may have the power of truth on tho conscience, in my
best feelings ini the venld, and yet momory, je that of mn intelligent man,
bo very far from having the bout heurt who sent for me miter midnight, to toU

n the world ; or, &gain. hoemayhoevery hlm how to boaaved, and to pray for
deficient in hie emotiona nature without hlm; for ho did not think ho oould pray
beingat a&l defiuient in the botter eadow. for himself. I spent the rest of the night
ment of hert. A gond hrt is not ne- vith hin, praylng with him, and teoh-

carily a heart whioh lu continuslly img birn. Ho roue from hlm bed agmin
boatig witk the livelier omeotions ; it in and again, t. ha..), and though obvie"ay
rathor a heurt from whieh hahatully pro- dywg. as indloated by hie breathing, ho
oed god promptings which lead to found a key, ahoved me how t. open a

<ccdai, feeling or no feeling. Good heavy brunk, »md found in il a pwSci of
feluare vauae enomnb«rabok. wanb you," h. said, "to take

<d ert; but ;à good hoart alvay lm thoe, teheep thm fromaniyothr handa,
cldsa "ret delI more îliai good feel. to promise me that y ou yuli buma them."

ingu. Tis in fqr you te, think about, the Hic look and tese IL cannot forget, as ho
muit tivue that you foui that your bonevo- aaid, -They have tiroiLght my soul to the
lent ernotions prove that you have a good very brink of hall ; they weme my de-
heurt. yuur goed feelings vul b. acom &traction." I kept my promise. Ho
paid-bygjood purposes, and theee again died early in the fomonoon, I trust, sin-

wlbe fo lowid by good dooda, or t. er.ly, as ho profouuod, trusting hirn.
vis rastranta. This in a truc moanimg of Iself as a aluner iu the bainds of (b.d in

a good heurt ;the other and more pop- 1Christ, the only Saviour.-Dr. Johnt
ula ente in an errer.--& . Tlsies. mil.



THE

LITTLE THINGS.
Just to trust, and yet Wo ak

Guidance etili;
Take the training or the tank

As he will
JusI to take the losa or gain

As i. sends it?
Just Wo take the jof or pain

As lie lends it.
Re who formed the. for his praie

So Wo day and ail thy days
Shali be rnouIde4, for the sme.
Just Wo leave in bis dear hand

LiUe. tl.ngm ;

'Ail we cannot undertand,
Just tolethjrn e the care

Sorely pressing,
F'indiag ail we let hlm bear

Cliged to blessing.
This l&Utand yst the way

Marked by hlm who loved lhee buat,
Secret of a bappy day,

Secret of bis promised reut.

SMALL THINOS.
Despia thonu Dot amn thinge;
The moul that longe for wingm

To soar Wo some great heighl of sacrifice,
loo ofi;

Forgeta lie daiiy round,
Wliere ljttle canes abound,

And shakes off little duties wile ah.
look# aloft.

God lia net smre below
Who muet thoir a&l forego,

And at Bis bidding &-iveitieïr love, lhofr
best.

Tiie lot of tmre, like thine,
Io umali thints Wo remigu.

Yel if thou givest liat litt1., thou Weo art
blest.

Thiou lread's a lowly way,
Be wiliug day by day

To give up little.cornforta aI C«od's caU;
Then thou may'at ready be
Te yield up cheeifuily,When lie ehail crave thy neareat and

LETTER !'ROM A PASTOR.

Dear Children:-
You are - alwvays interetted in thé.

work of Mns. McLarca, Siap, Though
ah. in flot our miseionary yei, e w.nt
out; from -caur church ".d is known te
orne of you. You willbe w.ll pleamed ta
hear that eh@.i eieting with auccees in
teaclîing, a~nd that chilen in the j,hbol
are gi ving dieir hearta to tho Savionr.

Laet Mfay a mehool was opened by ber
vît 26puplsand in one month eixty one

,reerled with arn average attenance
of fifty. How rnany of our day #;choola
do flot prosseet eo good a record. Not a
few girls h.d to be refueed admittance
beca'ise of the want of meane to support
the eýcc'om. Eight of the older echolars
hs.d Wo be disminsedI to niake roomn for
new applicanta I know that you wili b.
pleaaed to bear that theee ei8ht bad be.
corne God'a children before leaviiig the
schools. They were thns well fitted te
go out and engage in the duties of lif.

Mrm McLaren aie reopened another
achool which lied been cioeed becaume the
the toacher had removed Wo axiother
mahere. When thie last wrote ahe bad
.aiaited it twico and fonnd 23 bright look-
ing children présent. Oh going in each
Urne they were aIl poring over verse in
the Gospel of John. Tey leain ton
vertes every week and recite thesa in8Bab-
bath achool. The Sabbath achool in in a
flourishing condition, th. numbor of
acholare increaxng eaeh Lord's Day.

Besides te.chiig Ui. icL.aren as
sendu ont vomen as Bible reader.. Last
June the. vo firet were sent out by hber.
These women go from home Wo hoxneread.
ing the Word of God and tellngtheir i.-
tera of Jtans tic Lamnb of God wiooeblood
was eiied ta take away sin, They cma
thuâ do much for the Master and tiere la
great need of active labor amonq the wzo-
Mm. On Our sacamental occarUo.1s yen
wiIl generally- notice far more women
thaui men at the Lord'è -'abée. This in
not lie came jn in Siamn. I'hey do a great
de.] la that country Wo beild upBuddhiom
but out of seven or sight tiat umite witb
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tho Christian Church onIy one perhaps
belongs te the weaker sex.

Au the Gospel entera the hearta of the
peaple of that country à change wiii b.
wlieuod. Even now several girls are
seeking te publicIy coufesa Christ.

Oh h.w inucb women ave ta Chrixtiaus
in or ovn land. I hope you aIl fuel
thankful fir the biesing o f the Gospel.
Had Ood flot sent ynu tthe WNord of Life
you vould bu living in just as degraded a
condition aa the boys and girls of Siami.
Much bas been givrn you aad GÎUd wiii
look for much front you.

PERIL 0F PUTTING OFF SALVA.

TION.

James W. sat in his father's office
rerding au interesting paper. Hie fath-
st at a desk bu.;ily engaged in wriling,
&My son, I vaut you, te go down ta the
rot office for me.'t 'O father! not nov.

I mbusy ieading." Hin faîher muade
no rep ly hen, but in a few moments
wh.n hia mother and sister came in a
carriage te the door,as James vas about
toatsep in af ter bis fathor, the latter re-
plied, NoL now, my son ; you may finish
yur reading."

This little incident broughl ta rny ne-
nenibrance a picture which 1 had sen in
mg eariy chiidhood, vhich muade a luat-
mng impression on My mmnd.

The artiat represented an oid man
climbin on a chair, and endeavoring tc,
reacha boak tram a high sheUf. But bi.
fore th. desired abject in attained the old
rua sinkis dova overoomàe ith exsrtiou.

Hia hiatary bas nflmn been vritten.
Ia hi. yutb kind frieudeanmd th. voice
of conscience urged him, te nead bis Bible
but hi. answer vwu, NoS NAotv. On en-

tefi J, ooa it reoeived the repiy,

At isat aid &ge snd distas overtook
hint, poyertr and a&Miction visited hlm,
sud hi ormer amrerous rinonda doerted
hin. And Dov, vhea ai lcas hb. failed,
h. rornemboeu hi. long negi.ctod Bibl.
and gou ta look for il te ses If Il viii ai.
fordanu consfart. Reolimbs to gstit,
auds lobas a baud uiniost upo.i 1h.
huea aVoie, of Dealh, ssying, Net~ NOU.

b6 oy ofl.nvwouid I bave gatbered thy
biidren together, as a bon doth gatber

ber brood under ber vingu, and y. vouLld
]Mt lo

REV. MR. PRIOE'S TALK TO THE
CHILDREN OF RIS CHARGE.

Dr IEV. OOO L. SMITH.

'We have been tlking nov for soin*
time, vhon we have met bore frum time
te time," said Mr. Price, "about differ-
ent part. of tb. Lord'. Prayer ; sud nov,
before vo go toaspeabe af any t.hing eilo,
let us take a P'ort of a goneral review af
the vhole of il, as I think I have soon
saine ontelei. do.

"6Let us remembor that Ibis àhova us
the way our Saviour langbl us, we-ruea
ami vomen, and boys sud girls-wone ta
pray ti» God. Let us try sud think vhat
it ie witat ve are to do. W. ane ta apeak
ta God-to Goti who bas ruade the beav-
en and the earth, and evêery tbing that
wesameor hcar;an& wbu i. nov rnling
snd controiling, sud directing &U things.'i
But notwithstanding He i. so very great
He permit. us ta cali Hiru aur Fathera,
IanI this a great privilege, indoed, te b.
permitted1 te cali Hlm our Fathor vhd'
art iu heve Then let us Pec boy
many petitions are there ?"

".Six," ansvered scores ai voSces.
«"That'. it. Nov let us set wbat

they ar Ifr. We are vsry apt te
want s great many thinga iu this li.fe,
are vot a? We vant pleuty of xice
food, and good ciothes, sud lIs of fun.
But jual vee, there i. ouly one i't lb...
ipetitions that buas sy nofereuce te much
thinga ; sud thal juat ays, 'Give us Ibis
day aur daily bred.' It doee ual tek far
a greal deai, or that vhich in vr fine,
but just slmply for aur daily bread.
Thon Ihere are ta'o ather poattons that
ask for blesaings ou oarelves-oue Ibat
our sis may ho farg ýven, sud the oller
tbal ve may ual b. lad inta temptalion,
but kopl freni evil. These oertaially ia-
clude s greal'deai. Ta uller thoso peti-
tions snight ve aught te b. vory gaod,
forgiving othors sud trying te keep out
af bad company sud avay fra.. bad
piaces. But thore anre 1m. other petu-
lions, and &Ul lb.. bave reforeaon ta

au Havny Fathor or ta Hia kingdoea.
W. ame tepray thst ais namoe May be
ballowed-that in, bold in revererce ;
that His kingdom rnay orne; snd thal
Hiewifl may be doue upan the «rth ni
it is don. lu Hoavos. Boside tbis oh-
serve hoy the prayor ends ; v. are to

&U athe honor snd t.e glory untoý,_

"Nov, ebildroa, vhilo ve ae met al-
vaya ta us juat sirply thoe varda
vhea ve prsy, and il anus to a .h m
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how we ahouid piray, y.t tbis teaches
us that vhlle vs ,nay Wel God oir Fsth-
er,and. aék Hlm tor vbat w. vsut--.v.n
f«~ our daily breed-yet vo shouid aise
Book for the advsncement'for God's king.
dom sud g47r. W. ehould met think so
Mach of the. graification of oui ovo
ce111mb hearste ta wo eutiroly forget. te
e.k liat Ood's will may b. doue, Sis
klngdem sdvanoed, sud hie mare giorfi-
mdo

A TRUE GENTLEMAN.

A fev y.ars a g a Yong man, fashion-
ably dreued, tookl. hua seat et the. table of
the Girard Rou.., in Philadeiphia.
Thoera u air of seIf-onscions superi-
ority iu the. youth vhich attracted g.»-
oWs attention. Re read the mue~ with
amotbered dingust, gave his order with a
tome of lofty coudecensien, sud when his
.nelgb.our civWyl bauded hum the. pepp.r
box, star.d at hum fer Ia presumption s
though ho lied tendered hlm an insui.
la short, a pesn of the blood ooulddot
have regarded amob of serfs wath more
arrtqgat hawime~r then did 1h12 lad the.
respectable trsvçilers about him.

Proently a tll, powerfuUy huit old
man enlered the. room, sud ased hum-
self at ome of the larger tabies. H. s

* plsily dressed, his language ws mark.
edlj simple, he entered int conversation

wi i eghbour, whù happeedto be
a por raesmn, ud osonly dur.

ithle dinr excbaged ides with a
hIeo. f 1v. summers vho mst b..

nidehm The. oooured- servants spoke
to himsu an old riend. "BRew 'syeur
rheurnatism, John r' h iid t orne, sad
remberimg that suother bad lateIy
lIst bis amn.

"Who le liat old faehioned genl-
mu r' asked a curlou travefler of thhe

steward.
««Ob4 h, in je udge Joie Buack, the.

psat.et juarât i the country il, vas the
ethlmiactic reply.

«'And the. yonng arlst-crat ? He sur.iy
us eomebüdy of note."

'%o le a drummer vho selle facy

Judge Jeremieh B"ac, *ho bas re-
osnifly died, vas noted in public lif.
for bhs mive foroe of intellect CEvery
blov killst"ssmid alitrier to oneof bis
argumente. On tb. other "id, au *Id
farmer sud neighbor wrot. of hlm, "W.
shall never have suethor unau a pure,
kindljr sud "iple smong ne.

Tii. boys vbo viii make up or , next
generationi could fid muoh to slnud 7 in
hie massive nature ofthIis old seau wiii
his powerfui brain, bie simple, direct
seauner, and bis unfaltoring, childlike
faith in Cod. Wath his lutl bresth fie
took hi. aged vile by thehbaud, and ay-
ing "Lord, tae caso of Mlary," sud no
di!d."

LETTER FROM A rr>ASTOR.

Desi Childien:-
Every month th. Maritime Preebyter-

ian eomues ito your homes. As yen tara
over its leave the firsi readiug sought
for by many of you viii b. th. amion-
aries lettons. You tae. great deiight in
readiug them sud rejoice to hear good
a ews fren th. isisuda of tb. sea. Other
branches of lie Preebytenian fsmily you
know bave their "et wo!kinf viii
ours seekimg to brinu th. heat en to
Christ. I bave lately Un rsading sorne
of the letters of these agents sud thought
I vould gatber two or tire. intereung
itt freont Ibm. Progrese i. being muade
snd srnid muoh darkness ve have reason
to thank God sud tae courage for the
future.

On the i.land of Nguina viiere Rev. P.
Mimne ladours nine leachers were sett
out last year to ueighboring isianda. on.
of these teachers vas settled at Sake, onL
the. island of Pols. Whaî bu. been the.
resuit ? Tii. whoie village bas girsnunp
beahenism. In Ibis mmne village the
Me. of Mr. Milme v-as once threalened
but God hie louche lb thearte of th.
people. Tbey bave just muade their "rt
coatnb'ution to bis cause. Trc. ba.
drçd pouande of arrovroot.

Ou tb. isisurd of Futuns the. modijal
missioury, Dr. Gun- lives. H. maye a

lRe ari of th. pepulation on tuat We
asi heahhen. rligity.Iiree

adulte attend churci, but theugh they
cone te the Nouse of Cod tbeyaneBot
aSl les couverts. Somne of them mtll

C teinsecret heathen cereenonies.
&edistrict on tiat iland whicb vas lb.

residence of lhe firut t4e.ohbr 43 yoaM
hie b but one r4~an attemdmng churci.

emhnism et'i1 pradl te a larg ex-
tout, but vitb Wo'sbhelp ach Mii yet

b.dose te change dark hearte.
Lot me tel yen of a remarkablemn

Who visilod Mr.Iavrie lust summer. i%.
Lavnie labours on this Island o! Anei-
teum with Mr. Amnand. Tis u vas
tiou5ght by tie hesthon le bo a rain malt-
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or. During j8,94 a severe drougbt pro.
vailed on the Island, and not a few
tbougbIt ho ha(l donc somnetbing to caume
it. '1'he mani bas no fingera on bie band
and no tocs on bie feet. How ho lest

toiwe cannot tell you. Hoe camne te
ueo the mismionary, aad look nround the
mission bou@e. Af ter a time be sat down
on the verandahi and repeatted from iner-
ory Johni .5th and '24th Verily, Verily, 1
may uxîto you lfe that heareth ny word
and holievotx un him that sent me hath
everlating life and ebail not comno into
condemnation, but is pammed froni death
unto lif . You mar-u that paspage for
me gaid he two years ago. The iloly
Spirit liad app ied it to hiie heart anmi îow
lie wisbed to rearn more fromGod's WVord.
Tbe naimirionary askcd bini about the big
sin thmy said ho lied been making. That
im their wordl said hoe but îny word is thie
holding up hie fingerless haxid This la
niy one right arm uplifted to declare that
1 bave only one heart for tbe one true
God. After atalkixîg witb hini over an

John- "'Nathaniel maid unto him, Cmxi
there any good tbing corne out of Nazar.
eth Pilip saitb unto hlm, Corne and
@e.

It was done so quickly. so accurately,
and edminimtered a delicate roproof no ap-
propriete and powerful, that it at once
gave bim influence anad staxiding witb al
in th-- oflice. He worked dilîgently at
bis trade. refused te drink beer and strong
drink, eaved hie money, returned to A-
merica, become a pi-inter, publiaber,
suthor, poptmaster-general, memiber of
Congresa, signer of the Dcclaration of In-
dependence, ainhassador to royal courts,
and finally dicd lu I>hiladelpbia, April
17, )790, at the age of 84, full of years
aud honore; and thero are now more than
a hnndred and fifty counties, towns, and
villages in Amnerica, niamed after that
marne printer boy, Benjamin Franklin.

NEAREST WAY TO HEAYEN.

ho went away very happy, promising to When Mr. Whitetleld »-a~ proachm<f
co aain. Rejoicing xi thx Saviour hoe in England, a lady became the subjectoJ
enjoyc'd truc pleastire, divine grace, and bier spirit was particu.

Men are dying fast, Soule are ta.rly d rawn out in prayer for othors.
peritbing. Let uà3 work with zeal and She could persuade no one to pray with
energy. IV% bave comnienced a New bier but ber littie daughter, about ten
Year. XVork with more oarneetnesm this yeam of mgo. After a tirne it pleased
year for Jea. God to touch hoe heart of tbe child and

D. givo bier the hope of malvation. lIn a
t ranisport of joy Bhe then excls.imed:

______.0 mot-ber, if ail the world knew thimi1
1 wisb 1 could tell everybody. Pray,

THE PRINTER BOY. motiser, lot nie mn to, soine of the neigh
bore and tell them, that they xnay b

About the year 1725 au Americrn boy ha p y and love my Saviour." "Ah ! my
som D !Ppel yaraoldfuindhimelfincblld," said the mother. "'that would bo

Lozï wi"ee yeas dfund themmîf in uselese, for 1 suppose that, were you to

sity of earning hie broai. He waa noellyu xetne hr sntoei
like xnany youn g mnu in thon. day., wbo manuy miles Wbo would not laugh at you
wander around %eecking work, and who anstwaaldleon> Ooh

ard"iliutodayhig"bcueo 1 'r lied the îttle girl, '-I tbink they
tbey know how to do nothing. But bie wouId believe me. 1 muet go ower to,

b.dleane bo todos~,'Il ~ < tbe hoemréker and tell bim ; hoe wiIl bo-
knew atne wheo to o to thin g, mdlieve me." $lo ran ovex, aud found him.
to do; so ho went stx-aigbt ome iting 1 t work in hie sbop. She began jtelling

air photn~b mutit die, that lio was a sufiner,
office anxd inquired if ho could get ern- 1but that ber blesaed Saviour bad hoard
ployment. b ler mother'm prayei a a.nd b.d forgiven a&U

WVhere are you from ?' inquired the 1ber sina, ald that niow sbe waso happy
foremau. iebe did not know bow to tell it. The

'Amorica,' was tbe answer. 1 boomaker wau etruck with surprise, aud
'Ah,'aaid the foreman, 'from Am.rica! 1 hie tears flowed down like ram. Ho

A lad seeking employment au a pi-inter! tlxrew aide hie work, and by prayer and
Well, do yott roally u nderstand the art of supplication sougbt mercy and life. The
prlnting? Can you set type?' neighborhood wue awakened, and, witbin

The young maan stepped to one of the a few montha, more than fifty persona
cas, and in a brief --- t~ up the fol- wers brought to the knowled6 e of JeanÀs,

rom the ni.. -tntor of and rejoioed i HLÎ& power andt grace.
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LOVE TO JESUJS.

A little girl, wben dying' was aaked
where eh. waI% Ming.

"-To heayen,' vvne the auswor.
"And what iakes yen want to go t.

heaven ?",
IlBecause Jeans is there." And wbat

if Jesus nhould go nt of heaven?
-1 would go with him."I
She sait! just a little while before bhe

died, and that she wanted a crown cf
gold.

"And what wilà you d-, with il?" aak-
ber potor."«rwill take the crown and lay it at
Jeans' feet."-elected

"'ON BARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN'

]BY ELIZABETH P. ALLEN.

Joepha wau not in a very good humer
that Snuday, tbough it was ber birthday,
ber teath birtbday.
'lI the firel pîkoe, a Snnday birthday

wus adull sort cf thing, ae thought, and
tben baby Frits liad been 80 sjck that
mamma liad net had a chance to gel any
litte proment ready for ber. It le true
that ws only put off ; tne present wae
le corne, but still Josepha felt out cf
aorte.

And *when mamma called ber te get
bier Bib'1e iverees, se broke mbt a rega-
lar peut, ànd grumbled out that il waa a
bard case she could'nt ha"ve any fun at ail
en ber birthday, net even a holiday fromn
Bible verse.;,-
*Mamma at once shnt the Bible and

laiîd il on the table.
". ean,'t let y ou learn your versen while

you are in a bad humer, daugbter," she
said, "'se I will preach yen a littie ser-
mon instead:-

"Once there wa4& little boy wbo ueed
to beg hie father every morning to kt ep
him away from:the b..., 'but inetead cf
helping hie father 10 help him, he went
slraght eut and played witb their hivea,
and of course they etung hlm agaWIl.

liseer. , what neit ?" aaked, tb. 11111.

"«AlI 1 Why, I don'tý* cal that a cer-
mon,"P

"'Yen, il is a sermon," answered mmna-
ma, "'but il ia a short oe, and il bas my

1111. augterfera text."
4%Now, mhamalul, yon know I neyer dc*

anything like that 1"-exclahned Josepha.

«II think I can show you that you do
somethinig very much ike that every
aorning. '%Vhen you- are repeating the
Lord's Prayer, what do yeu say afler
'Thykingdom corne'"

Thy will be dons on earfh as il i. en
Heaytn," repeated the littie girl, briek-

"y4That ie, ven ask God to make you do
Ris will, juat as the angels do it. how
(d0 you suppose the augels do God's
will il'

"I1 don't know," said bar listener,
slowly."'

IlWelI," said the mather, Ilof nme
things we may feel confident. I arn
sure they do it promptly ; I &nm sure
they (Io il cbeerfully and perfectly."

-The angets know just what God'a will
ie, but 1 don't," aaswered Josepha, @ho
felt ab if she neeed somnehew to, defend
herseif. Her mother pointedi oan ilium-
inatedl text hsngîng on thu nursery ffall:-
"Children, obcy yonr parent.

There was a long, quiet Mime then, in
which maruma drew ber littie girl te ber
knee, and kieeed hier tenderly.

"I won't give yen any verses to get to-
day,"aee said gently, ,but i Cive you
this little' sermon to 'leax-n by heart.'
Every time you say. 'Thy will l'e done
on earth as i is in Heaven,' remember
that you a'-e asking God to m eke you dJo
what yo'u are told-promptly, cheerfully,
perfectly. 'And then you muet bel p the
Lord to answer tbis prayer. *-Churcé
Min »f

WHAT WAS THE CHARM.

A famous lady who once teigned in
Paris sotiety wau sD very homely that
ber inother aaid one day.

'My poor child, you are toc ugly for
mny one ever to falI in love with you.'

From this time Madain-j de (Jir-
court began to b. very kind to the poor
chil-iren of the village, the servants of
the biousehold, and even tht birds that
hopped about the garden waiks. Sh.ê
wau always distressed if she happned 10
b. unable 10 render a service. Mlis good-
will toward everybody made bier the idol
cf th. city. Though ber complexion was
eaDow, bier gray eyes sinai "&d sunken,
yet se held in devotion 10 her tbe great-
est men cf her time. Ber unselfish in-
tarast in others made ber, ilte in id,
quit. frresistible. Hfer 11f. furnishes us
&Iesso.
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RURTFULNESS 0F TOBACCO.

Er W. DRTODALS OP MONTREAL IN CMe.
Paus.

Tobacco is an evil vhioh ta niy inid
i. vorking much more miochief tfian fi
penerally fout by the eammunity, jnidg-
mmg frai» the &Il but universel use of t.rs
wosd in ans fan» or ather. You 'vili
bave ta abandoci the ides that beerse
"Goad mon, men a thousand ti.iiew but-
ter than the so*called reformer-s" il.,o
the veed, that thé rnatttr is to bc made
a question of conscience, vhs» sucl mien
as [Dr. Drysdale, Feilow of the Rçoyal
Coliege nf Surgeons, Landon; ,Sirl3.
jamins Bradis, F. R. S., Dr. Knst :t,
Pbyaician ta the Royal Factory of To h te.
ce, at Igian, (who furnishes valuable Pta.
tiatics of narcotic poisoning) Di. B. %V.
Richardson, Dr. -Tolly of Parie, and Iri(mt@
of othors have aIl writtcn on the suojeut
candemning its iruse. -stirelv lookiru, at
the question oven from a sîtisbg point of
view, namoly, in the interebs of the
hoalth, ni only of the smoker but bis
oEs4priýg. o arc boutid ti to.k it the
question of tobacco in aIl ita kearrr.gs.

Dr. Chau'as.qa in hi@ %v.uoable wnrk,
"«Advice to a Motiier," sayR, in ru'rswcr
ta the quetition .have youu any 'i rks
ta makis ao the aimost unives'mi habit of
boys anti vory yunmg inen smnoking

"I amn adîlresaing a mother as to the
desirabjlit y of hoer sonsi, w»i. ii b)o3,. be-
ing allowed to sake. Icoitaittr

TXOBA#UCo SMOKINýt.

ont of the mont injurious hiabit% a bo-y or
yoiung masn cau indulge in it osotrnets
the criest an d veakena the lungs, thius
predispooing ta consumption ; it inipruirs
the stomacli thus producing indigestion ;
it debulitatos the brain &Cd nervouà dle.
pression ; it stunts the growth and in one
cuse of the prisseut race of iigmnies ; it
la ans af the greast curses of the pres.
ont day. "

The following case p-roves wure than
any argument can pi ove the danrei ons
and deplorahis effects of a boy smn.bîmz ig.
Fromt Public ;ii. the rotaie ttu.
tiens the fuilowing l.act "s? a proof of ho
eonsecuencee of .rîokiiàg fir bo>s "A
pupil in orue of the oniy tvl%,e
years of;%,w, Waa tote uie Fluce tce
witb cpilepmc fits wiricu becinu worse
and worae init p;te of ail thte renielies
emyioyed. At lise it wmu die covered
tai th- lad hiad becis for two vears puti
setJy induiging ini the weed" Effectn.

al mneano were iadopted tai prevent hie Ob.
taining tobacco an ho soon rocoverod. "

Thse Briishm and Pbreign, MedicPCÂr-
urgical Retieu, so long aoas Jannary.
1861, says: 'IW. se rh ru isacil
thai the Minister- of Publie _ asiruotloa
of France lbas iasuod a cireuler addroeso*4
ta the direators of cnlloge and echoole,
forbidding the use cf tobacco and cigare
ta studoDnis." Bur Benijaman B1rodis, F.
R. S., frai» the resuit of experimne
upon animait toilae us iha the piso ace
by dcatraying the functiono of thse brain,
rnay obsrvers have noticed tise inferior
attainme»t4 af studenis whoasmoke.

Prafesor Milor, of Edinburgh sya.
'«An medical mon vo knov thst smoking

injures the vhole organiom, pute a man'@
stamaoh andf vbole t rame oui of aider,
aotirsg mb;,. ýy, as ail other poisons do,
on the nervous system ;" w hile in t ho
United States this lust sumrmer vo were
furnishect vith alarming statistios af the.
evil effects of tabacco smoking and par-'
ticulariy of tise cigarette so fashionabie
and popular with young pesople Vcry
nnny young foika have lies» reduced
à state of imbecility and are nov inmaies
of lunatie asylumei f rom ti is habit. DMu.
Buce, Workmari and atiscrs via bavs
charge. of oui Canadian asylunus cen
readiiy corroborate ail that hais been said
ait ta this filthy habit. This ià§ a refor'n
and one of the moet practical, and it is
ta ho ped the dal in not far distant
vhs» the use of this veed vili ho ahan.
doned, and that we May bave ta rejoice
over the downfali of tobacco as we are at

grein t the ovsrthrow of King Alco-
ai Wappeal ta every mother andf

sistor in the land to corne t) the aid of
ihoas who are baîtimg againat this greai
evil, andi lot us se ta it thai this Canada
of ours aah have a strong sinrdy race-of
ment ta go out and occupythel]and.

Momrea! W.DzYSDAL

LOIVE STRONGER TEAN DEATH.

The staikea are said ta lie very affection-
aMe and self.sacrificing in their devotion.
to*heir young. A fire was ain.The
Young birde in a usait were snffoniislgwith
the beat. Their cry touched the mather
stark's heart. Sho flew ta their help.
8h. sheltered the nosi vith hoi ving,,
ansd actually bnrnod ta death while seek-
ing ta protect her lovod oses with her
feaihere. Hav likap aur Savionr's lave
for »s! The shadow of IL vinghov
mach has it lissa for my sou! %., Ho
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coveru us wlth Hie, feathers and under
the aliadow of Hie wing we May put Our
trust. Botter stili-the poor, sufforiniz
stork could not save, though ah. did lay

.down her life-but Jeans d ted, that w ho.
scever believeth in Himn might nlot perish
but have everlaatihg life. He cau save
unie the uUermost ail that corne to God
.by Hini.

FAIR PLAY.

Pair play in play in the foundation for
faip1cy* lhf. To play unfairly in to

stal uythe rles of the gaine, yen have
certain righta, aud your opponent has cer-
tain rigbta. These rights, like ail rights,
are of thbe nature of property. If yon
take the sightest advantage to which
Yeu aret not tnt'tled you
are to that extent-well, thiet , i
a hard word to use. But I will let yon
or any ather conscientious boy say what
in one who takea thuit which dec. not bo.
long te hirn, and thus infringes on the
,righta of another.

The boy who pisys fairly insmure te,
make an bonourable, man. I sbeuld nlot
like te say that the boy who plays nu-
fairly wil grow to b. a rogue. But I
will say that the boy who takes unfair
-advantages in 'a gaine shows a weak mo-
ral nature, and cannot b. dep.nded on ln
a pinch.

THE ANCHOR 'WXTOH.

noeud, and I would put my hand on the
chain, and find that it was not the anchor
drajging, but only the chain grating
agamaât the rocks on the bottoi The
anohor wus stili firin. And sometinies
now In ten ptst*on and triai I become
afruid, aud ithenlpraying, I find that wy
down deep? in my heart I do love Zo,
and hope in Hia sahiation. And I want
to say juat a word to you boys. Boys,
keep an anchor watch, lest before you are
aware you May be upou the rocks."

BRYANT'S TENDER CONSCIENCE

The fiflowiug vsry pretty anecdote in
told of the late William Cullen Bryant,
tbe peet. by a former associate in bis
newspaper office, which illustrate the
good man's siwplicity of heart. Says the
narrator:

"ne morning many years ago, after
reacbing bis office, and trying in vain te,
bogin work, he turned te ma and remark-
ed.-

'II can flot get &long at ail this niorn-

th~y not ?" I asked.
11 'O,' ho replied, 'I have donce wrong.

Wbhen oun wy way ber. a littie boy flying
a kit paased me. The string of the kite
hving rubbed againt ny face 1 seized

it and broke it. The boy lost his kaLe,
but I did flot stop te pay hlm for it. I
did wrong. 1 ought to hava paid hum."

This tendernýss of conscience went far
toward making the poet the kindly, noble,
honorable and honored man thtt h. was,
wthoge death wns feit »a loeu threugbont
the lànd.

I Often recail, "&ay& an old seller, "lmy
first night at se. A storin ad combup,
and ws lied put back under a point of
land which broke thé wind a liittle, but A LITTLE UOY's LOGIC.
setil the sea had a reke'on us, and we 'Ray,' I seid, 'set the door ajar Wo
vere in dange of driiting. I wss eni the mamma'
anche, watch sd itwas iny duty te &ivo 'yeî me, am., and th. eager little feet
'warlijng in case the ship should drag ker ruéhed acros the Loor and opened the.
,anchor.' It wes a long night te, me. Iwue door wide.

Verya anious whether I sould know if Why. my dear cbild,* I sald, 'don'*
th. hir realx did drift. lIew could I von know what *,ajar" memie? It mea».

tell? fnnd hstby going for ward and ihat ý'ou should open the door just a lit-
pla.ing my hand on the. chain. 1 could tie bit.'1
1.11 by the feeling of it whetber the an- The. boy stopped in~ the Middle of the,
cher wus drekgging or tiot; and boy oftea 11er, andi gav, me anastenshti look out
tIant ulghtlI went forward 4ni placed of hieblus eyes'asho àid
myhbandi on that chain? Aud very of. eWhy, memana! don't yeu know the.
ton ince then I have wondered whether 'vs» "&Thea e's ea -tthat stands &jar "?
I amn drifting away froua Qed, sud thon I And do yen Lhink that 3oe41 would opea
goaw0 n pray. the. heaven-door just a littl. bit? 1 tell

Sometimea during that long UVeri yen ajar" mans, very, y wrde open.
.aihLI would b. Bt"ted by a rmbMun ý -4iea Ride.
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Tus Pîc'rou PRESBYTEftY.

The Preabytey ef Picton inet at New
Glasgow on the 6th inst.

Mr. MiCnrdy, on behail of the Pfces-
byterial Committee on Augmentatiomn,
prcsented the following report :

I. T'hat the matter bas been Ikcpt bt-fore
thbe congregations within the bouawbc in
varions ways.

2. That the response to the ap.-eiil of
thbe Presbytery lbas hbeeti muo.t g. iietai,
hearty, and grat.eying.

3. That aimoet ail the con.Lregatons
have completet] their contribmution. t-ticl
that those whicii have nlot arec ccUcg1
so or abotttgcio so. The precent YIfl

of matters is as followa -

Amolînt noc
.Aiiotcd c itri'ct <1.

Unit.ed Church. N G]t&-guîv.. $?r) o u (.0c G
Jsnmes& Churcli, -0< LOn (:u (K
Prince St. Church, Pictou,.. 250 00> 'n
Knox ('hurch, .. I:tc>.eo 1:..OStellart-n................. .. 14 i 0 ii co îJ(J

Antioniib................1q:0.00
Westvilie itnd Milidle hiv-er. !Xi O) K 00G
Union ('entre ., Lochiaier, 73 0< 1.).00
Sherbrfloke....... . ..... 75 (>0 75.00)
Gleneig. E. R. ,c (t'z eî -. ccc q 5 ()0
Vaie t)liiery &1; Sncb. Rtive. W . s'i)O(
Me.rrigoniîsh & Il rY)- th>l .uic 1m>
Hopewec-I.I . ... 400 GO *.00<
Scotccburn a-%.cat 1"un 2.> . GO
Utile lHacrtcer iid lihes

Orant .... .. ... .. ..... ... (8 --,,,i.0
E. River ...... ...... ...... .. 0
W. fLiver ...... .... ......
Bliie Ilountààin and Buerzney 's

River...........9000
Green 1h11i.......... .f.0

No far nu conigiegatiolu i'a! de',c te
make tip the arnount a-skedl ror, a,'. -rt-
is good ressu Io belie-ve tiuct ai c:. ai.'
riost. ail the all>tmentc m-i!l iii ;1 \ery
short time be realjzed.

In addition your comuttee have tue re-
port that the congrs'gatioui of %àer;go-
mili bas heartiiy agreed ta pav tlicir
pastor hereafter a aalry of $~uu.with
a Manse and Glebe.

With reference to the Rernit of A.-kcmb-
Iy anett marriage with a deceu>výi wifes
sister, the Presbytery agree-i tu approve
of tbe first recomnendation of t ;ce -
aemb'u<. Ccernnuttkc, viz - ,!1.+ the
Mosav Lam- ocf !îcc.e st us of lx. ur. uent
obligation, and1 

t!A.t c> occrtiage 011- i.t not
to be wi; hi>, the'ccîcc c 'c:u.cct
or affinity forbin,, . ii z' e 'cVoi-cl.

The conside.nit i0>1ci' t; ' mc
memîda- ' ti, - auuect raillecuhj-e

asdeucurt-ecil ti thet ucc'xt re.gulau- uueet-

~~it reScnxte' the utatisticalm re-
tau-ns it waa agreet] te aak Sccssio.5s to 611i

them lip and sent] theun tW Mr. .J. S. Car.
ruthers, Convener of the Preebytery
Cccmnîittee ou Statisticq, before the 7thL
of Febrtcary.

The petition of the congregation of
Antigonisih and Clinc George for Moder-
ator ini a cali to Mlr. J. .R. umrwua
giantet], anti Mr. R. c;îcmyxiuîg wa" ap-
pointet] to preach ut Antigoiic u Nlon-
day, the 19th inst., uit 10 o'c ock, a. m.,
andti W ioderate ini sait] t-ail.

The Preîcbytery adjocurned to ineet at
New Glasgow, on Jan. 27tJi, at 12 o'ciock,
a. M. E. A. McCURDY,

l>ICES. CLERK.

PRESBYTERY 0F ST. JOHN.

This Presbvtery inet in St. Andrew's
Chur ch, St. John, on Tucsda-;', Dec. 23.

R.v r Naurn's resignation mc as accept-
c otke place in February: and Rev.

.Mr. Fotberingcam appointed to draw up
the c-ustowuar3' miDute. Rev. Dr, Smith
reported on the minute to Rev. %'.r. Love
andl the mitinzc for Rev. Mr. Burgesz-was
reat]. Rev. Mr. Sitthei larnd m-as appoint-
ei moderator o)f the Sesnof St. Ste-
phen's Chureth, St. Ste phen. A very elab-

iorate metorial froni Calvin chnrch con-
gregation was rt-ad. It. was agreed that
the Preshytery shonici meet with C'alvin
ciunrch on the thirci Tcuesday in Janucary
and endeavor to arrange a tzettlement of
thie var-ions matterst cuider dispute, and
that Mr. L.ogan should also 1-e citc-d te
appear uit that unectingi.

Severai niatter-c ou routine were then
di@posed of, inclueliccg a n'.ost satisfactory
repust from Rc'v Nir. Br-uce on the succesa
of the augmentation schenie. Presbytery
tben adjoamrned.

A STONR-%WITHI A STORY.

E.EV. A. M. MEKWIT, CHILI.

Boys, have y ou ever seen on the Hud-
son a heautiful ra'. me called Idiewild ?
On oneý of the steep bankit of that ravine,
and near a windiug footpa&h, you may
have noticei a large 8tone witlh the in-
itiale of two hames cut in la.rge letters

: p ù its side. Thoee inàitiaIs were cary-
.d, long ago, liy a Sabbath achool teach-
or, and I must tell you -why ho chose
that partiuular atone for juat sucb work.

One afterno-on in the early Sprng two
boys decided, on that very itpot, that
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with God'a help they wo.uld hesiceforth
be true Christiana. A good eider of the.
Church was with them there, and with
kint they knelt and gave thenives to
the Lord. That large atone wan a itent
vîtuena of the solemn promises muade by
the boys. and the spot aeerned sacred, for
God was truly thora, winung those
y.ung hearte to Himasif through His
spirit. No wonder that the Sabbath
seoot teacher, who knew aIl these cir-
curnatancea, shiould wish to mak. thai
atone a sort of monument of the <race of
God.

And vhat besame of thon. boys? One
of them, after leaving the boarding schooi
where they both isere, near Idteviid,
vas emptoyed fer a tirne as clerk in New
York city, and so gaiued tb-e confidence
of hie employer that thsy advanced hum
rapidly to higlier positions. Then hoe
went ta Chicago and becarne a sucesful
business msan. He was always faitbfut
ta the Vova Le had muade neaz that old
atout. Every one loved and trusted im
Mie iras ikznei't, truithful and pure. until
the. day c(f his d.ath, whicb took place
nmne eighteen years ago.

The other boy had thought of become
ing a civil enginaer, snd was aimant
ready te begin work in that profession.
But eue day, the assistant teacher, who
wuas ocu to go to Africa as a misaionary,
canas into hie room and began to talk a-
bout foreigu missions. 'You rernember '
ho &aid, "wliat Jeaus bua told us: 'T/uc
harLeai értdy is groal. but the iaborer. are
few.' Wilt you lm one of the laborers'

It vas not long before the lad be~a
to prepare for for college. fLhe a teèr
finiahing hie studies thora, Le enter.d a
Theolegitai Seminary and if terward
veut as a missioniry to a foreigu land.
Neariy oigliteen yaars ho Las laboured,
thora, and God hbu helped him to p ant
evangelical churchesans.d Sabbath achoota
axnong a people that never Lad thenu be-
fore. Many have coma to love the. Say-
iour throngh Lia labora. He in a happy
min to-day, anud no spot on earth in dear-
te hum thau that by the old atone vhere
h. gare his heart to God ini early tifs.

Boys, nmre of you yull be needed be-
fore long a foreigit missionariea. Ysara
beuce, a nov, it wili be true. IlT1A« har-
ves h-uýy a.grSa, Wu the iaborera arejfw.'

ULnprayed for" s.'ya a minuèter, "J'
fbel vsry muoh like a diver sent down to
the bottom of thé a without air te
freathe ; or a a fireman. senit up to, a
btazing building vith an cmpty ho..»

THE PRINCE OF PEACE.

Suppose you go to sos a grand houas.
The more you walk round it, inside and
out, the botter you vit! understand and
admire it But as you look firat ai ouas
aide and then at another you witi get
different views of it, and yet it in atvays
ont and the same bonne. So it i. that
we get diffoest vit wa of the Lord Jeans,
and yet lie in alvays "this sama Jeans. "

Nev, though vs are right and gtad to
think of Jesus as king, reigning iorious-
ly atu'sady, yet we like ta, rememnber that
another of His namea in Prince, -Mesaiah
the Prince, as Le vas caited by Gabriel.
Thi» shows another nids of vhat Hue is.

For a prince is a king's son, and Joa»
is the sSn of God, who us the king af aIl
th-t earth.

A prince is hsir to.a kingdoxn, and so
Jesus in Hoir ta ail thinge, and the tume
is coming vien the kingdoms of this
worid shal become the. kingdoma cf our
Lord, and af Hie Christ. How different
the. newiapapers w-iti le then. if there are
&Dy!

But the prince bas royal bonor nov,
and eo it is God'a wilt'thst ail mn should
Lonor the. Son, even as they honor the
Father.

AL prince ha. other naines joineil to Lis
titis; and s'o Las Jesu.4; and aIl Hia
namnes show hoy nie ie the '-Prince cf
prnces" far, far beyond aIl athers.

First. He ii the Prince of Peace. Whît
munie there je ini this beautiful name!
Dos it not sound as if an echo of the.
angela' acng had licou cau4ht and kept
in it, waking up agaun m aur hennià
'vlienevr wsthiuk of Jeans as tii. Prince
of Pesce, vho made peace in heaven and
came to give pas ce on ea.-th.

TLea H. ia the Prince of Lie. viior
God hath raisied frotu the dead. For
Sod boa given Bm power over ai fleal,

that H. aii*uld give eternal tifs to as
M" a God ha*given Rin,a»d that
youkInov, in al 'Who coins to hum.

Iien e is exalted to be a Prince and
a Saviour, so that ho inay give repen.
tamce aud forgireatas cf sina.

'And, lut, Hie u Prince of the kings of
Kearth ; sud this give useaglirnpse of aie

geneandgleswy, which vs do Dlot
fuly se.yet. Cu if ve rsj'.ice already
in this bright and royal nains of Jeans,
whea Bis glory chii be reraaled we
*léall lie glad vsth exceeding joy. -mor-
5M9 SMar.
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GOINO TO MEETINGS.

"Monday evensng I veut ta, a Soott *et
meeting. Tuesday evmniug I droped i
toa cethe Salvation Army. Wedneday
evening I shonld have game ta ur own
prayýer meeting but vent ta the epeczai
services in a neighbouring church.
Thursday evening I went te a lecture,
aud Friday evernug te a concert. This
eveaing there je no place ta go ta. Neat
veekihave an engagement for every
ev enixg. " Trhat in about the kind of sol -
iloquy ini wbich a good many peoplt, in
towns and villages might engage on alJ-
minot any Saturday eveniug in winter.
People who live in large citiee and in the
country are mercifully exempt f rom the
&courge of going ta, sornethiug every even-
ening. You can't go ta, everythixg in a
large city, and ,ýo oue tries; in the coun-
try there is often tidthiug ta go 'to. Go-
ing ta eomnekind of a meeting every even-
ing is a habit that bringa a certain clam
of people intowns and villages ta'the verge
of idiocy. They devour everything tu
the sixape of a inectiitg during winter. and
corne out in Qpritig .4.4 Jean as Pharotah's
lean kine. Thcrc i8 no clans of pope in
this country iaif soà lean intellectually
and spirtually as tlîîs cjaas who, mn to
sorne meeting ever~ uî iigbt. They caunot
read ; tbey CaITiOt z iiik ; they have no
power to reflect (.r itîclitate ; they are in
misery except whle.î un the jump. They

are of no use to the Church and are of
very littie service to tlxeix ovu families. -
Cais. Preit.

TAKE TIME TO FRAY.

If a man cheald %av "I bave Do tisa.
ta breathe," sund ahetâd doui f-om the
aet of breath ing, il woold net bo i"l fer
bis body. He muet briathe in crder to
lave. Prayor in as sxecebary te thse 'Meê
of the mni aschreathing isto thé lifeof
the body. And yet soMs profeeelng
Christiane plead, as an exoase for the
nogleet of pra7er, thm vaut of tisse. A
dmcay of apiritual life ia thse neoesena7
constequenot. This is abundantly eheva
frain experience and obeervatees. The
tectimony of the hachalider is that nia
dewnvrard course beffl à the negleci of
prayer. Th<ee who bve tallon usto ?p-
en tua, bear th. cme temtimoar. Nio
orne ever wandoed from God wbile
h. kept .p the habit of constat
a»d instant prayer. [le may kéep UP
tise forme of prayer, publie azd private;

but real prayer and departure tram Ood
cannot talke place at the sme time. Ged
ie faithful ta Hic promnis., and vill keep
tram lalling ttUose vho aa caism. He
vill not kmsp thses who n6glect toasuk
Hie &id.

Chist saye "'Without Me ye eau do
nothinq." The expersencecf every Chris-
tiaa s acoordancet vsth tisat declara-
tion. When any one ba treted ta bit
owu rosolutiene, ho bhe miserably failed.
H. ide that ho cea iak nly the
etrongth of thse Lord. He'ehepxaymr
ie. fini cf &IL, for the iudweiling of the
8pirit ta work vithin bixu bath to 'wiUl
and to, do. He hma foend that in hinsef
tiser. ine no pawer to, lari j1ast parpes,
or be carry thees into executien. Our
sufficiency is ef Qed.

Christ bas declared the willingteîee of
our Heavenly Father ta give the Spit it
ta tseWho asis Hum. Xne mut be in
a very unhappy state vise bua not tinie
ta uki for no valuable a gift no freoly gir.
en.

Taise turne ta pray. Your vants are
very nimerons, and thore is but one
sourze of supply, The prayer for the in-
dwelliug sit he Spirit is net nem euly

rayer yen are 'o off.,-. In evr4.'ing,
yprayer sud snpplicaion, vith thanka.

glving, Jet yossr requeste be made kuown
unta God. Prayere are net valuable in
proportion to their Jength, but as Liey are
in accnrdance with tise vill of God.

Taise turne ta pray, at visatever ceet.

ADVANTAGES 0F 0001) TEMPER.

There ià always good polf cy in keeping
ne's tessaper. As ofien as tepe la ltu

a degreemof influence ilae Wtti;sand
vhile the former may b. ecovered, it
vill be found rnuch more difficuit te re-
cover the latter. Tise pelitician uho al-
leva hiaisf ta get augry in his capecity
-isaever May ho the pmrvocetion--
il ume bis cause au injury whxeis bis Snnd-
est argumente 'wil hardly repoar. Just
se witb men of aIU profession, and wita
msen of ntn profemion. If they vould be
able te exert a swa) in their ephere tismy
muet Jeaun ta keep cool. Who ever Uis-
i.eed ta a discusion in visici ornt pmrty
vent rsving mad, wiie tise ailier main-
tined bis compomure, vithout haring bis
aympath.es enliate vus thse latter, en
thoiugi, li te beginnung. his prejudie
mi;ht have been in favr of thse formner?
It às comroily taise. for graasted, and
vith a good '1 sar of ceason, tisi ie vise
bacth ibmie. char. oftan argument vil
exhibit thse mnt oluse.
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IIPENESS IN CHRISTIAN CHAR-
ACTER.

The. Rey. Charles B. Spurruonbeauti.
ff117 illustrat.u the. mark e o ue ini
Cheatian charuOter s. oewbat si foilova:
One mark i. beauy. Ripe fruit àa" ils
a.u perfect beauty. As lb. fruit riPem
lb. àn tinte it witb surpmslg loveli-
mus, and tii. ois deepe. tilt the. b.auty
of tb. fruit is equal te the. beauty of th.
biomsm and in sre respects superlor.
There la i * ~Cristias the beamW of
rssllsod sLan cm on, wbiots the Word
of Qod kmows ky themm* of "1h. b.suty
of holinei."'

Amother mark of rip, fruit in tciuder-
ma.. The young greena fruit la bard Md
stane-like; but the. ripe fruit is soit
iolda te tbe presure, cn alinost b.
m.uld.d, retains the. mark of the finger.
80 il in vith the. mature Christian; ho in
a.t.d for tender... of spirit.

Another mark of ripem.. Ie aweeteen
Th. unrip fruit in sour, and perbaa it
ouht to e, or *iao we shonid eat aiUt&i
frits wbi th.y are jet gren. It May$
therefor, b. in order of Racea fith"g
that ia the. youthful Christema nme
sharpaus shouli lb. form.d which vill ni-
tamateiyberemeved. As vo grov i grace
v.e are sure to grovw n arty, syrupathy
Mmd love; ve shail bave greator and mr
intense affection for the. person of Him
"whom havin5 Bot se vo love;" vo

shi .greter del' bit u thepoou
thLg lf its gospel; toofo doctrines wbich
penhbaps ve did not undrstmad at firet
Vil b..ome mmmcvw and latmes tb us an
we mdvamc. la grace. W. &hall fel liaI
uher. la k...j dropping frein the. hon.y
1om-b in 1he d..p thing. of our religion.
W. ibail as ve ripou ini gràc., haie
geatier evictu towards our fellow-
obiatians. Bitter-spirited Christiana

mg know a gmt demi, but they are un-
Mature. Ti-o.u ho are quiok te osa-
etre May b. 'vory moute in judgeont,
but tko7 are as yet immature in heart.
I kaow we vbo are youag beginnes in
frace thlnk otirselves qu"lfid te, reforua
Le. viole QirfiUm charoI. W. rs
ber befere s m Md omdeau ber miat-
*aty. but wii. our vit.. ecm mr
Mme I truc e 8"4 s Bhot b.e ti
ersa of evi1, but ve àmII b. Ume toi-
franu of ina8um tr, more hopefu for tis.
?r 1ofod. mmd tertaialy lms arrogant

Mrc tus.
Anothar mmd vérX qre amk of ripe-

mu i Iale t.o hol ,1I«. Ripe fruit
emlly parts fmei the bc IL You shak.
hoetrceand tkenip, aefail. If posi

wiah to est fresh fruit You Put Out jour
band to 1luk it, and il cores off wiii
"oa dtnly ou fisel you had botter

étave ii, alone a litIle longer; but vii.. Il
dres iuàto your baud, qui. ready to be

vitdrawn from the branch, you knov
it te be in good condition. %Whoa, luke
Paul, we mai ay, -I amn ready to dopart, 1
viien we are eset ['ose by ail earthly
things, 0, thon it ie v. arc ripe for kem-
von 1 It ia a sure token of ripesvien
you ar standing on tipi.., witb jour
vin& outapread, ready for fllgbt; wben
bo cai any longer biudm you to eartb;
wii. pour love to lings below is subor-
dimatette jour iouging ferlthe joys above.
Wb.m vegetlotbtis inmourverp bearts

wo au ttý*9ripe, and ve sahd soc. ho
eslàttX. e Master will mot lot Bia
ripe fruit bang long on bbe tree.

TAKINO A STAND.

The followiug extract of a letter from
an eider bo a younger brother who bad
decided to foliomw Chriat contains a truth
which ail our young people ahouid lay to,

àe~ think that it wiii help you to do
good ail your life If M o begtu to take a
stand on the si te of C lrist at once. Qne
do.. not need +o jtimp upon a stump a"d
shout out to the world 'l'm a Christian'
in order to bc standinig on the Lord's aide,
but lier. are scores of proper ways and
limes for letting the fact be k-nown na-
turally and 1 uely. One of the beut of
these is by a=teung the prayer-meeting,
and taking a brief part as occas-ion offera.
0f course you pray a good deal. I
amn more and more hîappy in lhe
privilege of lea%-iiig my8elf, my lansand
mp busirees in Godl'a bands. &f cours3
I do mybest in the matter, but Itry to
watch vhich vny He pointa; and, foilov.
ing that leave the burden of responsibil.
itp vith 1-iai. I find that nit p âitakes
mLd faits ocrur rnotly whcn amn lrping
to, get l«n alont. Wbatever success I
bave bad of labo 1 trace tohbiskind eare;
sua ia many instancesanmd unsecu in
mmmj others, no doubt. Be good to

..Your affectionate brotber.

Nineteen years ago there vere only
niatp one Christiam missionaries in China,
nnv hbere are four bundred and twenly-
eigiit, of vbom a bundred am-. single
m'Oum..
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GATHER THE FRAGMENTS.

Be an econitoniat of time. Time is
monoy, aud more than that. It in the
stuif that eternitv in made of. Be, there-
fore, musera of minutes. We talk of -off
hours" and 'Ispare nioments," but we
have none to 8pare. True, vo need re-
creatiort, relief fromn the daily pressure of
care. We dannot safeiy &bridge leep ;
the tension of riodern life, the rushpnld
nivslry oif business inake resa n.c.sity,
flot a iuxury. Overwork in a sin against
the bndy. We owe it to ourselves and
to otiiers te keep our body in its best
physical conditiot,. Ve are gathering up
the fragmenta in so doing. Freper re
laxation i-9 a part of true economy ; but
the point te be rernembered inj the value
and signifie .nce of ai our hours as re-
lateti to the ain of life. This being un-
derstood, we shal 1ho frugal of our scanty
andt lessenlng store. Fragmenta of tinie
saved will rapidly aecumulate wealth,
materiai and( spiritnal. Many va1uble
books have been prpared in moumouts
of comparative lv~u lu the gohi per-
iorated floor, tlàîo)uglî wikich passes the
dust or tillinges oi gtld, the sggregate
value of whilcZ is -30,000 every year.
This i4 but a hiiot of t ,e gathered wealtiî
of rnsny men who hi -ve learned bow to
husbanel minute--. Kind worde and
docile that tutu- buit a mnoment. of tim-
may be like fiuitfui seetis, the harvest-
iugs of which nmiy bc~ superlatively ricb
lu thia lifo aud the life to corne. 0, the
joy of rnemnory that cornes frein utiiiziug
fragments of time ! WVorth wore than
thme sweepings of the izoid-room, they en-
nch alike the life of iiim who saves and
that of hil h serves. Au extra v-Ait
te the clo8et. the improvemeut of nmn
fugitive imnpresaian uf tomoe passing ac.
qnaintanoe, mnny start streama of benefi.
ceýnt iinfllîn'îce ti.at will not only moinen-
tarf Il' 'zuuch and restore the wearieti
voul, but lenve a permanent effect on
character. Wbat we need is a strong
purpoee folloved out by systematic andi
persistent effort day by day.-Home &i.

Said David Gasrrick te the Biahop of
London, "If you were onvet"ig wlth

ila rty of friends in your study, air, on a
eubj.ct that intereated you, timere vould
b. Do wbine or tone in your voice, you
would talk in an animated way. Nov,
mir, pulpit eloquence in aninateti convér-
&bona."--Hw~ Sdemc

s

TELEPHONINO TO COD.

A littie girl %vho had neyer heard of a
teloplione was fihled with wondcr when
shoe flrst saw one being used. Sho under-
atooti there was a conversation boing
icarried on, but with whom, and where
the per"on was, wore both miysterios te
lier. Seeing her deep interes, the mat-
ter was explained.

Some time aftorwards ishe was riaiting
h er grandpapa, sud family worship w-u a

înew thing to her. She ý-s.skel mnuy
,uestiAns abont it. HerKgrndpapa toId
her of God, who made ail things, and

jWho gvoas .ail the blessings we enjoy.
ut, graudpapa, 1 nover Faw bise.

Where is ho !',
SIte vas told that ho iwas everywhere,

and could seo and hear' us. mlcîîgh we
roaw hlmn not. Fomr nme tirme shie mat
lest in thoughit Tîti suddeuly hem cyes
rpsi-klod, siid she excLined

.61 are; I know xmuw %Vhen we priiy
we telopoue te (iod !"

When wr pmay, denr readers. do w
aiwsys realizo, a> we c; m. hen we Kpeak
through the telephoxte. tuat ourt* womdo
i ll ho hteard sud answered, "if'we at-k
sright?- As a 'tender pa~r -ut siloops
duiwn to lieten t, the mequest oithe 1it..
tie oue, :o our Heavenly Fatmer -inclines
his ear" Io hoarken tous. ';le is "the
-hearer anmd answerer of prayer." What-

evêr gives us auxiety or trouble, een
though it may bo tee amali to tell ou
fellow-creatuies.',we msy pour jute hir'
ear ; with tho assuraLce that if hie do.'
net sec fit to memove it, ho wili give ui
str.ngth te bear it. Let us in our prays
ers -beconie A littie children "-II..
cmrù. Wcekly.

The oid-fashioned, way of giving csndy
and toe, and other presena, te childe
in the Sundsy-school, as a pai't of thme
Christmas observances, in rapidly coming
te b. numbemed among the rejected me-
thoda of carrying on a christian vork.
The experience of these latter day8, in
widely dlifferent fields, bas shevn that
chiidrea of every ciasa fluti more pîeasure
mn respouding te s oeil te give te Chzist,
snd te Chriat'a loved once, at their Chri-
atm&s aainiversary, than they ever founti
*a reiigtihe choiceat gifta tient were
disUrbtef te, thein froim the Suaday-
echool on sncb an occasion. Those who
have not see the two methode tested in
the mane achool csm hardiy imagine the
great stivantage, in evcry aspect., of the
nev method, over the. olti one. --. &
Tisu.
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TILE ICINOS JEWULS. A BOYS CONFIDENCE.

What are you doiug with the Ring'. A littie bey caiie to lis father looking
Jewels ? «"The King's Jewels?" asks some very mlin earnest and askod, "Fath-
one. "¶Vhat ha-e we to do with tbe Cr, i atibigger thanl I arn '
K.ing's Jewels ?" "-Yes, nîy boy," said the father.

Mucli ; and wbat if lie shoul corne and "«l e bigger than yoti, Father?"
ask about thein, uask wliat yoti do with "V'es, nuy boy, lis is bigger tluau1 your
them on the street and at school? tather.'

"On the etreet? at achool!" is another The boy looked surpred, but thoughit
surr8sed quètion. again and t1aen asked, "If, lie bigger Ebsn

Ye .what are you doing with the Jeaui;?"
King's'jewcls on the street and st school? " No, niy boy," answer.d the fatheer;
You s&y you *liave confessed Christ in "Jeslue je bigger than lie je."

y our youth, *a.nd what are patience and ViTe littie fellow as lie turned away
love, the peace makingespirit aud the self- said with a arnile, "Then 1 amn net af raid
denying spirit, qualitios lie lias preoduced of hi-m."
within you by hie Spirit, but jewels ti.at
ho, the great King, lias instructed to you?
Do others eee thei in your lives? Do
your sehoolmates and playmates ackuowl- The. 24th Myrna in the. Presbyteris.n
edge yen as Chrîst'a because they ace such Hymnai wau composed by thé 'Pott Cow.
Christlike qualities ini you? These are ~r under doeply aff.cting circumatances.
the. royal atones hoe plucks eut of hie diad- Mne day viien labouring under a doprç-
em, aund with them marks yen as hie. Do &ion of spirit ho vent dowa te the. Oua.
your fniends ste these marks? They eau tom houa. wharf in Lendon, to drowu
tell a mean bit of glass from from a dia- hiinsolf. Ho had driven dewu in a coach
mosd. There are no eyes qui'cker to tellinltendiug to throw himsif into the riv-
the fisée trom the real. W batabout your or. On reaching Pie spot wber. ho pur-
oxaurple at seheoo? De every one gay cf oaed jumping over ho found the vatmr
you, " That bey or that girl, in a Christian 1ev sud a porter soated upon soune goods
indeed?" Another scbool-year has open- a if there ou purposo te prevent bim.
ad, and, O youthful wearers of the King'% Ho immediately returned to the coach
jewels- see that ne tarnish ia ou them- and dro -e away. Wlien he csme t»
see that they are not hidden, and te the Fimmoîlf le tcok bis peu and wrote.
world deny that yuu beiong te the King. Gcdnoe i ameeiu

EARNING MONEY FOR MISSIONS.

Eis woudcris to perform.-
H. plants Bis footstepa in the ses,

And rides upou the storni &c.

In aSsbba*I, school net long since it wasi
propoed that the children - hould eau-n j
the min'ionary money that they bi-onuuIt 1 fhe eue grând danger ti bhieh mcd.
and that each child sbould incls- the fi r education jse xposeil---a dangeo~ f
money in a elip ef pape- telling how il w hi h ourforefathere knew aoth;ng-snâi
had been earned. O n-one of the papers as usnally happeus in aucb case&, we are
was written 'Ton cents for readuig toso occupîed with or advarita e@, that
mother' un another, 'I earned this our eyes are raut open te tbo risfk . Our
money by whitowashing eur spring bouse.' lot je st i. the age of ascialies, snd à
ou a third, 'ten cents for making bread quite nov order cf dangers has..t. the.
andikeeping houa. ;' on a fourth, f earned path cf education on tbis account. Con-
this taking care of sister Maud :' on a oentratioa m e narevwing. .Thera is
lith, 'for keeping mether'e room mn erder:' ne belp for it, sud it were vain te oe.,
a sixth has, 'tweuty cents for inipreve.- our oye. te the. inevitable cons eunces.
meut ini uusic 'a seventh, 'ten cents for The nation se a whle-vill reapth.lgain,
net crying wheu I feUl down atairs;' an bat in education, as in aIl othor fields,

ehth, 'for carrying a telegraun te the. division of labour for concentration of
offce;' a ninth liadt, 'mnade twenty cents effort mat bring vith it restnietior of
by deiug what I vas told without asking Uic as of research for the. individual
why ;' a tenth had been for 'keeping 1 toackor . A nov responsibility in tiiers-
mothor'. yard in order;' an eleventh 1usd fore thrown onavery tes<cher to maint".i
'earued five cente by waiting on grandma;' a litturary and philosophie br.adth cf in.
and se ou, showing that they had don. terest i accord with the. r.cogainad unity
what they conld. cf sUl kaowledge.-SeL
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ABIA.

An Englias gentlemen in India has hâd
two of Mr. Sparpeensa sermons pubbUh-
ed uasns advertisem.nt lu nomie of the.
heathen newspaperu there.

Som@ of the. native journal& in India
have lstely been sdvocatiug the. closing
of zonsuas agaiast lady misienarie. But
their appeals have bien fruits.

The Emporor of China rocently suthor.
ized the destruction of four mil lion dol-
lars worth of opium, and aleolutely re-'
fuses toascceptas revenue f rom ils sale.
A fe-' such heathen officiais ame ueeded i
the United States to deal with the whis
key traffic.

One of the inoat hopeful and encours -ing fornis of pro gresu that bas been umade
in the. mission fild àla Idia Las hein the
increae »of native pastorsansd native
agents for aIl depsrtments of mission
work. The. native ordained agnts in the
Yeur 1871 nuuibered 381; in 1881 they Lad
uncreasd to à74.

The. thusteenth day of September, 1884
ahould b. «"m-nked evermore with whiite
' in thé. Presbyterian calendar, for on this
day our first missionary buasutarted for
Corsa. Our hopes are ini a fair wsy ta
b. roslized by the opening of a mission in
thr, lust nation amoug wh.m the. Gospel
muet be preached for a witnees. It wus
settled that Dr. Allen would mail about
the finit of Se ptomber unlesa the Board
should feol obli=d te ssk hum to unit.
It did not aakhim to wit ; so ho coin-
plet.d Lis preparation. -American Paper.

8 tri kig ' tostimuny to the. advance of
the igospe[ia Japan ia borne by Dr. Hep-
humne, of she Probrteria Mission, who
is translating the. Qi Testament inta Jap-
anie. Ho my;-'Fifteen or twonty
yemr Leno. I douht wiiether a foneigu
missi.nary will b. uueded in this country.
W. have alresdy a Synod, three Presby.
tories, twenty-niue ardent native minis-
tonrs, one Lnndred, and eventeen young
men in our Colleges, and a thonsaud
ciinrch mombers and Sabbatii.school
scholars. And I have lived to éeo ail
tuis! Japan in emergiug rapidly f rom
beath.nisu; it can nevor go hack, If ail
the foreigu unissionaries were expelled ta-
morrow the wonk would be carried on by

Le Càrdkn e4Bge &&ynthat at"the cIoo.b
of lust yoaa youn Japanese Christian
was imprisoned st Tokio for iisving too
freeliy cxpressed his liberal opinions, lu

the. prison ho *rplained the. gospel, et-
pwà&Uly to oni man, who beosme a Chris-
tiais and wus mont "rfor furtiier in-
etruotion. Othur pns.uners gradnslly
gatIored round him until the young Hara

ca aoagrogation of threo hundred, to
whom h. prahed uuLIvation throngh Je..
«sChrist. On h.ing lib.ratedHara hrought
to the knowledge'of the authoriti.. the.
eondition of the prisoners whicb ended
by hlm being appointed governor of a
uew prison, wità fuit lib.raiity to tea.h
&ud practise the principles of Christian-
ity*"

The. firat missiouary to Corea, HI. N.
Allen M. D., of the Preabyterian Board,
gives au interesting account of bis firqt
imps-essions of the country and the people.
in the Foreign Xmuionary. The clinate
ia fine, but the people arm exceedingly
lazy and dirty. They gorunk on their
own riu liquor, and are very fond of
foreign spirits, which ffnd theïr way into
the country in great quantities, uotwith-
litandig the cuistoma duty of twenty per
cent, Missionariesare flot yet allowed
in Corea, but os physiciau to the legation
Dr. Allen in not molestdd in preparing
the way for tbeir conung. There are at& rosent some twenty thousand Roman

Ctholic couverts in the country.

DeanHowson,so weil known for hisvari-
eue wonka on the 111e and.upon the words
of Apostie Peult is repor'-e- au having
said the other Iay at Carlisle, in reply to
Bishop Wordsworth, of Scotland, that

the Church -)f Rangland bas not the
Three Orders' he is constantly taiking

about ; that the deacon iii an actuality
oaly among Presbyterians !' Hoe added,
moreover, that they were bound by the
church Prslyer.book to recognize the vali
dity of Prembyterian ordinauces, and that
it wat a very much leas scandaloui thing
to taire communion with "'the Kirk" in
S.otland than to hold fellowahip, as some
of them did, with the. Ultramontane
Churoh in Italy.-Phil. Pros.

Somebody a.sked Mr. Moody bow it
wus thut Le was so successful, and he in
said ta have replied, *"1Well, if I Must
t.el! you, it is, 1 believe, because we corne
ont fair aud sjuare upon the doctrine of
Substitution., lu that remark h. bit the
nail on the bend. That in the saviug
doctrine. Keep that before the minda
of those whom you would benefit. Let
the LeArd se. that you are always think-
ing of Nis dear Son.--Sd.
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POPULAR WITK ONE MAN.

àÂrailway gale keeper, who one eoid
night requir.di overy passeuger to show
hie ticket before pasaing through to the
train, »nd vau r.warded vith consider-
abi. grumbling and protesting, wua told
by Mtjor Whittle, 'You are a very un.
popular mani to.night."

I1 oniy caro to b. popular with oneC
man," vas tho repiy, land that in tho
superintendest.

Re migiht haie plesd the paongera,
disoboyod orders. a.nd loat lis position.
lie wau toc vise for that; hie busi-
ness ve to pleaso ono man-the mani who
hirod him, gave him hie orders, and re-
warded hint for faithfniess, and vho
vould discharge hlm for disobedienco.

The servant of Christ han any oppor.
4unities te mako himseif unpopniar.
There are multitudes vho vould b. glad
te have him relax the strictnen of his

k ules, and grant th.mt te semo indulgencoe
vhlch hie Master forbida. If ho in their
servant thoy demàand that ho should oti-
sat their wiohos; and if th.y hire bisa
aid pay bisa, they think thoy abould have
the right to centrol hina. lut if he serves
thora ha anci serve the Lord. "No
mmn cai serve iwo masters. " Re vho
tries te ho pepular vltk th. vorld viii
lée. hie popnlarity with tho Lord. Ho
vill make friands, but ho wiil logos the
one Friand vho is above aIl others. Re
viii vin platidits, but ho viii net hear
the gracions word, Wall doue."

Th. servant of God sheîid seek te ho
popular vilh me mn, and Ihat in -the

man Christ Jesu;" ho vho in oier aIl,
who i. higher Ibs th. higheat, mightier
than the mightisst, and vhtos approval
is vorth more than aIl th. vorid's mp-
pianse, vhose Maessing vil inake n glmd
te ail eterriiiy.-TIi. Ch&ristian.

THE MCÂLL MIS8ON 1N FRANCE.

Thirtacn years apo R&v. R. W. McA.U,

the r O s'thrivinq country tovi in

Enhbie vif. visilcé Pari.
The ebjeat et hhs visit vas te obtain a
litil. rust from v.rk, and te iook a% some
of th. cousequsuces cf th. batties, fenght
belvoon Qermaay and Fraae. There
vas a Provides in the viait. 0n. day
vhoa distributing tracts on the street te
Puessrslly a mmastopped oni oft1h. crové
and asked "lwhy don tsoome cf yon Engliah
~phA orne and ieaoh us your re)igiom."

YS hs»mingly xaimportaaît circusa.

stance began the McAII Mission. Though
aà Ihia lime fifty years of age yet h. lefi
bis oongrogation in England, and com-
meoced verk in Paris, lite ini 1871 at a
met favourahie timo. Nov thore are
tifty-ibree ethers in different p arts of
Eranoe. What hathQed wrougit in the
remarkabiy short space cf tv. Ivoe.nd a
hait yaars 1-Sel.

WOMEN 0F INDIA.

À laie censns of India shows thai
bore are i tkat land 124,000,000 of
viez. Their condition may ho etatc;
in word. already spoken by one who
knevs: "Unwelcome at their birth, un-
taught in cbiidhood, explavod vhon, mar
nid * acoaud as vidows, nienled
vhoa tîney die. Se compiole was tbeir
subjootion that the oariy missioutry ot-
ferte airnost invariabiy passed th..s by
vitb eoarooil a mntion. In the ohau
achool eeiablishedl by gchwsrts îear Rai
jars, tbeve vere tvelve girls among the
imuaea, but wben th. schoi vas broken
up ai th. déalh of Bchvariz in 1798, that
vork for femÉis cemsed and vas not ro-
siewod for many years. Whou in 1818,
the "Calcutta Schooi Society' for &.id te
native schooia was for!n.d, investigation
shoved that for the aulire mau cf the
female population cf India-tbon saimat.
ad 40,000,000 in British India-thoro vas
absolutely ne education at aIl, and net
4W0 native fenma couid rond and write.
- Ca n. Pro..
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